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nt»<l drop off, .nd WMOwbMMdoooy Po'|)R'/jiii o7Ki)<* 1“ P'-1'*-1’;A^‘ vUe ^cbtr^alcolm. AdLne, Wrier.
•d. Tko potiont to ntw Tory lo*.
dntt-kr. Krtok 8**rp »»d J- "• HaaBond aad Bridget— MeOermfok, MoOreg-
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Ho was captured, convicted and sen-

ton *« off

Woodruff, OoUins. Sattou.
tenced to Sing Sing priion for tea
Stale Affairs-Este?,Pust, Cross, HankHr.
WUtaM
Bkir
of
voar*.
and oontinno llU ThnrMtay •«««»•*.
ard. McKte. *
29th. Reporta from public aad private ieSo said Hr. C. IL Westfall, tbe elecBats Oaritol tnd Pablio Bsildingt- BeektltatioiM. ponnl and ok^nklo, nimn-J
trician of Westfield. N. T., to our remiAn,
Diion,
O' Keels, Potter, Dsibtr.
pop m. from oomprtont Ml** »”d in Detroit in 1849, and has attended all
Siatw House of Oorrertlo* -McGregor,
~*-v
)
witn one exception, since that time.
Webber Kigao. Dan tar, BDhardron.
“Do city residents generally use burSate Uhmry -Gardner, Hayes, Beecher, glar alarnwP”
Legislative OeBumliloen^
B >>nu>n. Eogtemna.
“Yes, all first-class houses are proLaweiio, January 14.-The foUowIng
S:ate Prison- Kelly, Oviait, McClelead,
vided
with them and 1 have never had
uve the Smete oommittees appointed by Swift, Weflmea.
any
dissatisfaction
from my customer*,
Lieut. Gov. Buttars:
Bute Pablio Boh>el— Makelin, Hayes,
Appropriations and Finanoo—G. A. flmith
Jones, Brant. Stark.
many
of whom are the beat known and
M,h"l iJIwibli1-, IS*, *T
1.
Stale HjDooI for Blind— Wood, Gardener, wealthiest people of New York, Boston.
tot hot* In til* Ufbwny la
«'
Manwaring,
Adamv, Harper
Philadelphia, and other largo cities.”
Waomi»ia iojuring hie apine and oaunng

porter.
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Suoplie* aud hxpmditure'— MeClelend,
“Do wealthy men have much four of
OanuoD,
Mskeliu, Wrilmen, Wiggine.
Batwoon |51K) an 1 $1 003 woro otoloa from kimanable to move abont
burglars
PM
Town* and CounlWe— Bates, Parkhnrst,
tkoanfo in Qaoroo btorkwaoikar'aatoro in enitehee,the Jary a fur deliberatingaeveral C18aiu Aflalrt— roelp*. Brown, Bkwwood.
“As
a
rule wealthy men do not
Jenet,
Voorhee*,
Hampton.
hoars bronghi in a verdict for the plaintlfl
Piymontk on tho nigki of tko 15ib
DolrwtUr— Baoemour, Mooroo, I. W.
University— Perkhuret, North, Campbell, keep valuable* in their houses, and
Para era arc raakinc ooaaldorablo wheat Axing the diuna<ee at $1,000.
yet they are not sure that they shall
Amoe Dibble of Omola townahlp, Livlng- S ‘Apical to ril Coll^-M omit).. Storwood, Fordo. Oollms.
Into markot no* in oonthorn portions of me
Ways and Meant— Ramsey, Snyder. Wood, escape burglarious attacks, and they
aton
oounty,
a
newly
married
man.
waa
•Into, on nooonat of n alight naoln price.
n r v
h
Chapman, Wright, Haul hhi, Johnson.
treated to a charivari party the other night.
don't feel secure without a first-claa*
Htoto Nomol Bohoo!— 3. W. BmUh. Am.
Tko troaoaar of Aronne oonntf kna n onl- He became frantic and Arad twice Into the
Labor Interust — Egan, Brown, Staples,
burglar alarm apparatus in their
q
ary of $100. tko proaooatag attoraoy tho horn bio ware, land tin pan tbeaere. Edward t
Wilson,
BUte
Public
School
at
Coldwaler-Henrv,
houne.
Every door, window and scutand too coauty dork otnggloi along Mann wae »aot in tbe head and die ! in
nirhlann
Immigration.
Woodruff,
Hertxler.
„
.
tle
is
connected
with the annunciator,
un iMl
_ , ,1 three hours. He leaves § wife and fiveoWlEdueatten and Public Schools— Qarveth,
Kalamuoo ollogo goti $2,000, iko Bapttit dren. Nelson Brown war aA5t Intheface
la the fottheemiag vepert ef H W. Fair- and it is quite iiapottihW ttv effect an
missioniry anion $500 and tho dome*tic and John Walker aad Chester Yelling in the Monroe, Davis.
bank, the eommisjontr of Immigration, the entrance without the fact becoming at
Reform School— Spenoer, Moon, Curtii.
BlHion
*503, 0/ tk» will o( the lower part of the body There is great exhtslory of the oommiseion from its inoeption once known.”
Hones of Oorraotion- G. A. Smith, Brown,
citement over the affair, wUfc very diveree
ia given. Pamphlets have boon issued In the
Into E. Q. Hnntlngion.
“Don't electricians run considerable
„
Englieb, (ifruuta,Datoh, French and SwedTko PcninaiU copper minoa produced 2,- opinions as to whether Dibble D Justified in
State Prison— Brown, Henry, Pennell.
risk
in handling wires.”
iah JaLi u .k’K and they have been revised
455,024 tone of or# in 1884. n net inoronoo of |f*»» lent course he took to drive away tbe
Insane Aty lam— Spencer, Edwards, H use“Even
the most careful of them
to dale. Their accuracy haa been unques108,626 torn o?or 188 J. Tao Talna of tho nulsanoes
ton.
sometimes
get a shock.. A few year*
Ool.
P.
W
Norrie
after
whom
the
village
tioned.
The
aggregate
number
of
prodnot was $12,718,451.
Deaf and Dumb— Hnbbell, Woodruff. Daof Norris in Wayne county ie named, died
issued m all these languages ia 113,000,of ago, whilo 1 was descending stairs In
Senator Ooag :r has a bill be'oro tho Senate
. .
anthorising the aeoretaryof war to negotiate suddenly at Rocky Hoi, Ay., on1,t^* J,
Religious nod BmevoleutSoeietise—Brown, which nearly 62,600 have been circulated in Elmira, N. Y., with a wire ooil in my
lust., in Ihe 62d year of hie age. Col. Northe past two years and abont 45,000 now re- hand, I felt a* if 1 had received the
lor and parchaa tuo PortifO Imke ' 4U*1
Phelps, Man
,
ris came to Michigan witn his (>arents from
main on hand. Advertieemente have also
Claims and Pablio AooounU -Phelps, G.
and make It a free water way.
outre charge from tho battenr. For
Palmyra, N. Y.f when quite a small boy. In
been circulated in nearly every metropolitan
There la lomo talk in Washington of erect* early life he transacted considerable buslnem A. Smith, Greiner.
over a half hour 1 suffered the keenweekly
piper.
Circulars
describing
our
Banks and Inoorporatione--Monroe,
Hubing a monauaat to the msmwy of Sjjoaraor with the Indians. In 1845 he married Jane
hard and soft woods have been sent to est agony. 1 did not know but that 1
Tratn, tae agelodorel worn to who d 1*1 in K. Cottrell of Northern Ohio, and welded bell, Shotmaker.
Railroads— Austin, Stepkeneoi,Hueston, eastern manufeoturere, and other description! hod been fatally injured. After comBattle Crook a m i mooika ago.
for eome year* at Pienwr. He eervwd m the
of our hemlock Interests to several tanneries pleting my buswosH circuit I returned
Cities and Villages- -Francis,G. A. Smith
George, one of the D.bhle boye that .did late olvil war antil wounded aad diwA!>!nl.
and leather bouses. The office hai taken to Boston and for eighteen month* did
_
the ehooting at the oharafati, near Howell, and subeeqoently served tune terms in the
Mines, Minerals, etc.,— Stepheneon, Kemp. two daily and 54 weekly newepaptre and not get over the shock. 1 lost my apa few nig hto dnoe, haa boon arreotod. and the Ohio legislstareThe improvemenUin an i
article! have been clipped and pitted tn
petite; all food tasted alike. 1 could
offiooraare after ths other ooa.
abont Norrie, Wayne county, are largely Mauwarmg.
Canals and River and Harbor Improve- chimtied scrap books. Applications for the not walk acros* tho common without
due
to
his
skill
and
enterprise.
Within
the
pamphlets have been received from every
doth Oobam, a well known log eoaler,
menU— Henry, Cartie, Davenport.
state in the Union, and from Canada, Cuba, resting soveral time*.”
droppel dead ia Pinojnntng the othar morn- past 10 years he travtlei extensivelythroughPrinting—
Certle, Belknap, Pnlver.
Bracil, Argentine Repubii , Ore it Britain,
ing while ocilinf logo, Hie remaini will be out the northwest and printed from time to
My head whirled and 1 reeled like a
Constitutional Amendments— 9. W. Snith,
eat to Mune, whore he’hoo relatiroe iifing. time notee of his observations. Itwasthrouph
France, Germany, Norway, Sweden, Aua- drunken
I consulted the best
his efforts that the Yellowstone national Francis, HawUy.
Abi SBigglo foU into a mill pond near
Slats Library— Hawley, Stephenson.Car- trin, the Netherlands, Sandwich Islands, physicians in a good many large cities,
park wae established.
Australia and New Zealand. Most of the
Throe Rlfera and waa drowned, and hie body
penter.
Immigration
has oame from the states of but none of thorn seemed to underwae found thr next day. Biggie leaves *
Military AflAire— Woodruff,ilubbell, ShoeNew
York,
Pennsylvania,
Ohio, New Eng- stand my case. About it year ago I was
Abont tbe State Fair.
wife and an children in doetunte ciroom*
maker.'
in Albany, and a physician there stated
land
and
Canada.
1 a some cases inhabitants
Iniurauoe — Ei wards. Austin. Curtii.
The executive com mi ties of the etate agriof
treeless
prairies
have
come
here
to live that 1 would probably not live three
8UU Capitol aiid Pablio Bnildiogs—HertsGarland Petoikey, the eon of the famona culturalfociety met at the Ruseell bouse in
where there are tree i oaoe more. No effort month*. “But to-day,” said Mr. Westold Indian chief, now being exhibited on Detroit* few daya ago. onperlntendenteof ler, Stephenson,Woodruff.
has
been made to secure pauper immigra- fall, and ho straightened himself up
Pub lie Health— Haeeton, Carvrtb, Davie.
rollera throngh the otato by WU1 0. Harm various departmentsmade britf reports and
tion.
The Germans, among the foreigners,
Public Lands - Manwaring, Spenoer.
of Ovid, will bs taken to the New Oileana tbe committee took a recess when the retirwith conscious pride, “so far as 1 know
ponderate, and most qtthem have brought
ing president,Mr. Philo Pareon, delivered Phelps.
Expoution.
infoontiderable wealth. The Commissioner 1 am m perfect health. I weigh 170
Immigration— Davie, Hnbbell. Henry.
Twin boy babieo bora on November 4, laat ah address and ona waa made by tbe new
pounds, eat well, sleep well, feel well,
Geological Survey of State— Pennell, Cur- recommends tbe printing of the pamphlets
election day, to Albert Dykema of Grand president,Mr. Humphrey.
in the Scandinavian languages. White im- and am well. One of my old physician*
President Parsons reviewed the yeax'e har- tie, Stephenson.
Haven, have been ohriatanodand named
Agricultural Interests— Carpenter, Grei- migrants are contlnnaliy oomlng, immigrant! gave mo a thorough examination a few
vests,
adverted to tbe lack of demand for
aftorGroftr Cleveland and Thomaa Henare also going. The Southern States are week* ago, and told me that I was in
more than 50 000 000 bushels ef wheat now ner, Heisterman.
drioka reapacdvely.
dreulsting their pamphlet! in tne Eait and
Mechanical
Inteiesta—
Heisterman,
Moon,
in light ia this country, and alluded to the
perfect condition.”
Slate oil inapeotor Smith recommcuda a
Michigan is feeling the effect of its rivalry,
chief aims of tbe state agricultural society. Pennell.
“You are a very fortunate man, sir,”
reduction of feea to 10 oenteper barrel. Laat
Saline Interests— Davenport, Phelps, From atatistic* 1,250,000 of onr citizens are
The fair of 1884, held at Kalamazoo, was
year tho reoeiptoof tho omoo were $5,000
of
native
birth, over 600,000 being born remarked tho scribe, “to have escaped
more than the expenoea. There ia a steady fairly a mooes*, in most respects full/ equal Cltne.
Lumber InteresL— Moon, Htnry, Daven- In Michigan., J Our foreign population instant death after an electrical shock.”
to the nutting neid at Detroit in 1883. The
increaao in the cornu option of oil u the
only oonstiiuiea24.8 per cent, the Germans
“Oh, it was not electricity that proslocation was singularly fine and the aooom- port.
aute. .
pteponder*iing. The percentageof foreign trated, me. It whh a uremic convulFi«h!ng— Kempf, Francis, Heisterman.
modationsgenerally ample. No efforts were
Immigration is as foil owe. German, 6.4 per
The Grand Rapids knights of labor, ha?- wanting on the part of the citixsne of Kal
Counties and Townshipe— Francis,
sion. For all my physicians ’ told me
cent;
Irish, 2.6 per cent; English, Scotch
ing loot $700 in throe mentho and canting a ama oo that wool J aid in insuring complete ler, G. A.
__
1 was a victim of a von serious kidney
ioea of over $2,000 to tho atreet railway comRoads and Bridgee— Greiner, 8. W ./Smith, and Welsh combined, 3.2 per cent; Scandinasuccess. Tne rigid enforcement of the rule
disorder. And when they and a dozen
vian, 1 per cent.
pany, have withdrawn their oppoeition carry*
excluding eplritutue or fermented liquors Kempt.
alia, although they will «uil oontinne .to
JThe report desires that the office oontrib- widely advertised medicines failed to
Expiring Laws— Ciine, Edward#, Man war
from the fair grounds bore ita legitimate
/ntee
eoleiy to the interests of eorporaiion* benefit me, Warner's safe cure restored
boyoot.
fruit in the perfect order and regard to law
having
lands for sale, as out of 36,1)00,000
A railroad from Mnakogon to Grand which universally prevail* d, and it wae a Rules and Joust Ruke— Polver, P
to perfect health. That preparaaores of 1ml tor eale only 8,000 are in a etate
Rapid*, via Ravena ia propcaed . I n tereated cause of gratification that no temptationto Spenoer.
tion is invaluable to every grade of sopartiea say thia route ia $10,003 cheaper than indulge in drinking through oar instrumentEngrossment and Enrollment— Belknap, of development, and the railroads own ciety, for it is a priceless ulessing.”
less than 3.(XX)00Jacres. Onr Northern
oy way Coopemville. The people along the ality wae anywhere apparent on the grounds. Pulver, Edwards.
“There ia no need of death from
proposed route are intereaUKl and .wui do Amusements authorized were generally in
Supplies and MiscellaneousExpenses— lands are not unfit for coltivaiion,ai only
handling
electrical wires if tho opera4,000.000
aores
can
be
classed
as
mineral
end
ihe handiome taiog.
keeping with the dignity end chancier of Woodruff, C«r;>enu*f,Heteterxnann.
swamp
lands
and
barren
aaud
plains.
The
tors
will
exercise care. In our burLiquor Trafflo— Edwards, Brown, HawUy.
The proposed inebriate* as y lam bill to be ibe.placeand institution.
miss of tae state laud office for tne two yuan glar alarm altachmoBts there » no po*
Horticulture—
Sherwood,
Greiner,
CarpenIn
reference
to
permanent
location
Mr.
anumiited to the legislatureproposes among
beginning October 1, 1882, and ending Sept. hible danger from that source.”
other thwg! that habitual drunkarda alone Parsons says that the question should be ter.
School for BlUd— Bslkaap, Moon, Cline. 80,^884, were 320.233.b6 aores. There re«nall be dvtaiaed. aad mat whet-errr their given more than p teeing thought* for each
Micwedinf
ytur
the
fulr
is
becoming
more
Industrial Sohool lor Qirle— Aastia, Car- mains unsold 643,218.87 aorts, classified as
eariiiogj eioe d 50 cents par day this amount
state Fair ramreittees.
follows: Swamp land at $1 25 per acre, 188,unwieldy and difficult i« nandle under the penter, Hals term an.
shall be paid to their families.
At
the
annual meeting of the eroatlve
872;
ewamp
lands
at
$2
per
aort,
8,337;
pripresent policy; betides it ssems fitting that
Insane Asylum— Kempt, Francis, HerUDrilling has been disiuntinned at the Bay
mary sohool lands, 320,249; Agricultural committee of the elate agricultural society,
more
ornate and betttr aocommodaiitni
\
City eth well at a depth of 2,550 feet, the
ollege land, 126;V79; asset land, 200, Uni- the following standing committed were a?
should be furmste 1 than heretofore, as the
Labor— Moon, Belknapi Hawley/
brine being 105 per eeui. The pampa will be
versity land, 180. The anise at the United pain tad;
various article* and animals making up the
eel at were and it they do not pump it dry
Tint house co
States land office have been 366,517 aores,
Business W. H. Oobb, Kalamaioo;A. O.
exhibition give a much finer Impreisiou i*
these ril! be no fnr.h(./attempt to drill untncioaed in atu active aud plearani surround- as decided upon by 8
(ker Clark are as the greater portion lying in the Upper Ptoin- Hyde, Minhali; John Bnarp, Jackson.
til the solid salt rock is diaoo?ered.
oD. The railroad salts have been 272,227 franiportatton; J. M. SUrliu*, Monroe,
Moi
ings. Tola eubjeot was referred to hut year, follows:
The repoit of the atate silt inspector for but the experience of Kalamaioo preties refit
AgriooliarslCollege— Beecher, Webber, awe*. The total coit of the bureau haa been W. L. Webber, East Beglnaw; W. J. Baxter
the mouth of Deoember a nows the number newed consideration.“ism more atrongly Bates, Coleman, Carlton.
$21,161 23 from January 1, 1881, to Deoem- Janesville
of barrels of salt Inspected, by counties,as convinced with each pasting year that a per*
Finance; M. P. Anderson, Midland; E.
agriculture— Hey ei, Hook, Msloom, John- ber 31 1885. There remains a fund of $294 72
follows: Bay, 112,876: Saginaw, 98,023; Man- manent looation. or locations, ie a growing
yet utexpondad by the burean.
W. Rising, Davidson Station; D. W. Howson, Voorheis.
istee, 16,026; Huron, 9,459; St. Clair, 7,857; neoeesity, andoancot be much longer duard, Pent water.
Drainage— Northwood, Dicaeme, BeekDBTB01T KIAHKETN.
Midland, 7,400; Iosco, 6,809; total, 258,459. peneed witn. I submit whether imps look- mao, Lincoln, R ohardson.
Reoepti
. ion; Philo Parsons, Detroit; W. L.
<4 85
Webber, East Saginaw; wTj. Baxter, JonesSenator Hawlef’e bill to establish legally ing to such a result ought n jt to be taken
Eastern Asylum for lusane— Cameron, A.
villa.
80
standard time meets with objaction from wiihout further delay." The reverse fund T. Case, Chapman, O. N. Case, Holman.
Flour.... ...............
4 95
Programme; O. A* Hyde. Marehali; I. H.
those who fiTbr the early dosing of saloons. of $27,000 has bcea reduced to $14,600 by
Education— CAmpLell, Estes, J. A. Cese, Gore ....................
.. 37
40
Butterfield, Jr., Port Huron; G. W. Phillip*
They say that the difiertnoe between local tbe large expeneee ef last fail.
Bently, McNabb.
Gets ........................
.. 27
29
Romeo.
Piei'dent Humphrey's address opened
and aUndard time in Michigan would give
Elections— Coo mer, Ramsey, Bio wo, Cole- Barky ..................
... 1 30 “ 1 86
ealoon-keeperi an advantageof holding open with a dto aravion of thanks for his election man, Long.
Printing; A. J. Dean. Adrian; J. 0. SterlRye. per bu .................
... 43
50
nearly half an hoar later at sight.
and the statement that there it no state eo*
ing.
Monroe; Charles W. Young, Paw Paw*
Engrossment and Enrollment— Jonts Post,
nckwheat f 109 ......
‘*3
35
.. 3 15
The following superintendentsof departHorr has a bill in the Houee providing oiety in th.s Union that has made such prog Cannon, McCormick, Bentley, Power s _orn meal, per 100 ......
“22 00
Glover Seed, $1 bu ......
ments for tbe next year were named:
.. 4 50 “ 4 65
that no witness shall be excluded from conn ress and achfevtd such result! daring tne Richardson.
Federal Relations -Honk, Gibbs, Devine
General Superintendent; J. M. Sterling.
.. 1 55 •* 1 60
on ac coant of odor or religious belief or bo- past few yean as a Michigan aeiooiation.
Apples per bDl..
Monroe. ' ‘
.. 1 75 “ | 26
eauee he is a party in the issue tried, provid- “The fooiety in my opinion haa become too Shorts, Harper.
65
Plaherite— Eldred, Maaon, J. A. Caie Applfc*
Chief Marshal; A. O. Hyde, Marshall.
ed that In aolione against executors, neither large tor profit. Tne expenditure in preparaButter
,, 18
Outtlet J. H, Butterfield,Jr., Port Huron.
party shall be allowed to teetfty against the tion, in furnishingbuildings, forage, and Brant, Biker.
yi
.. 30
paying premiums, haa become so great that
Hones: F.V. Smith, Ooldwater;G. W.
Geological Survey— Crosir, Davie, North,
other unleae oo needed to by tne oourt.
uSokoui
.. 9
10
the society with the average receipts from Hamtnend, Williams.
Phillips, Romeo.
At a joint meeting of repreeentaUvee of the
.. 14
15
the 'air cannot stand under it, and I oan ste
Harbors— Staples,Mason, 0’ Keefe, Weiee, Ducks .....
Sheep; D. W. Howard, Pentwater.;
atate and Lsnuiug diairiot aieodations fur
Vi
.. 11
no way to remedy th» difficulty only by re, .
Swine; John Leeriter, Jersey.
Geese....
the promotionof holineae,held at tho capi.. 9 14 10
ducing the number of premiums in the live
Poultry; J. Q. Barrington, T^toeofo.
Horticulture— Ovintt, McCormick, Cross,
tal, and presided over by A. J. Richards of
.. 35
38
etouk departments. I a doing this the ten- Stark, Eeglemnn.
Mioeliianoasi John W. Share, Juoknon.
Bay City, it was decided to hold a grand
.. 40
45
dehoy would be to bring out n less number
imuagratten— Dioksma, Wood. Makilio,
Fine
Aits; W* J. Baxter, JuneivllJe; J.
camp meeting at Lansing next summer under
... 80
35
of animals, and those would be the, beet in Long, Barry.
Parsons, Ksiainuxoo
Honey ........... ....V
the dirvouon of the national aaeooiation.
44
15
etch herd. The onpreoeduntedlow price
Insuranoe - Croee, Markey, Bradwtl*, Mearis, picked.. ...............1 40 4‘ I 45
Music; M. P. Anderson, Midland.
Toe Jury In the matter of tin inquest on wheat at present, which Ivotuied undoubted- Dodge, Wilson
.Cniidren’sand Nenlle Deparmsnt; Miss
..
90
44 1 <K)
the body of Martha Bell, who wae found j br ov«r- production broogboui ita, world, Into. nil 1 mproTun.nt,
Utn wirlnt,
.18 00
“15 00
dead mar BtllvUla, Wayne, oounty, a i* diMoangtog ui miaou to foruon, u itf G»rdn*y, Koilr, Wei», Bornum.
e aa
e a • e • e • wjt • e • ••* t •
. 0 00
•4 7 00
Onmd
n!hik,tnon»h§ai:> under auapinousTgtrcum- does not pay anything more than tho cost of
. 5 00
44 5 15
lUpid*; F. L. lU«d, 01i»*t
utauoea, broogut in a verdict that Mtrtha production. I am confident mat it would
Pork, meie new .........
.12 25
•412 no
Acrl«tUkr*; A. t. Wffod, Mm*u.
Bell came to her death from an overdose of oe much more profitable,and at the mme
Porkf family ........
.13 60 “12 75
Liquer
Traffic- Watson, Howell, ParkM*ohin.rr; Wm. Uh.mtwi.ia, Tfftoi
aooaiU adininlateredby Myron M. Bumpue. time would greatly improve tbe condition of
Httne .
14 11 - Otka.
hurst, Wright, O. N. Out.
Shoulders......*........
7
44
J. N. Smith, Ihtdy a resident of Bath, the farme ot this country 1/ the general sysLjcal Taxation— Poet, Kirkpatrick. Bates,
F«rm Implwi«nU; H. O. Buford, Firm6
44 7 oath;
tem
of
forming
waaebaaged.
By
railing
l«as
Clinton oounty, and formerly president of
ConArd, WlRiams.
Ab*i Aagti, Bnuttoj, O. W. YoanR
a 44 5H
the Central Michigan fair, was froien to wneat and enter ms more laigely into mixed
F*w
F*w.
ffiwSw ^
Qlbbs, Ore wr Me*
................
30
44 35
doath in Dakota last week, having been forming or stock Hiaing aad the production
Xtolrp; J. Shoonuktr, Amidta.
beef, extra mean.
.10 60
4‘10 73
ot
butter
and
cheese
aad
truck
forming.
pveneken by abliuard while on hla way
Manufoofurersi-A.T. Case, Watson. Wood, Beech end Maple.
Vtoiwlm; John Qilbut, Ypdinati.
. 5 50
4iA 75
with hie houeehold effeete to his ranoh, And if our society could influencea change Ovlatt, Jo insuQ/Coseit.
B«t*, »w.; U. i. Uud, ''loUoto,
. 0 25 44 6 50
end within SO rnUee of kit deeiioationand ia that directioni believe It would be vastly --Michigan Asylum- for Imans- He*/'
_ Fort** iK. W, Humu, D.Tldioa BmUoa.
. 6 75
•4
bstUrfor the state and the peeple in gen146 nuiae from the railroad.
Live stocu.
Northaood, Woodruff, Ulrish, Walthsw.
eral •”
Michlgwf Institution for Deaf and Dumb—
A hooking accident occurred near Lyn"The aide showi which have been permit- Dickson, Devise, BardwelT, Poller, Losg.
wood, ten mile a norta of Bay City, reoentiy.
M*ton, F«rnM, U.ttori.M ud Krtliok
ted on the fslr grounds in the past I regard
Mil Urv Affaire-Woodruff, Creeer, KiPeter Molicnald of that city, about 40 years
w«r* dwiKDhtod
» *ptoUl oommllto* to
ai an intolerable nuisance, perniciousin dred, Button, Walls.
C.TjuK-5Sp.)ru*5
25 ;• oiiolce ^Ipold, wae eogaged in loading a pieje of tim*•«
"*)’•,
'«)
<*•
•r*um»Uon
of n utolwatheir effectsaud influences, and a disturbing
ber on a aieigft, whan the crane fell over aud
iuluMUi
i»
ookUtUlioa
wuh
the *Ut.
element to the uiefulnsaeof the fair, fcuch
struck McDonald above the ear, fracturing
Mti:. A
abeuid folly should be consigned to iuiamy.
hie skull around the entire head. He died a
it in disgusting aad repulsive to cur best
few houre afterward. He lea vwv a widow.
• Alirtxftymil,the arUtocratio locnlily
ouizuts, and the tendency is to drive them
i*
The Oreaoh wees from the time of the awey from the fair, and 1 recommend that If
city» wag ‘^amed aftei
Normal
KlA lunch is a kind of a piece meal af- ?-i-SSSc.orlt
murder to (lie eftte of the trial has ooat the shall not be tolerated on the grounds In the
n
1 loy Murray , the famous ^nunma*
dr*d, Huunond. Oonud.
fair.— Merchant Traveler.
nan of uiu laat oentur)'. . ‘
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tho mean* of Mving my aonh I should by criminal court, but before his grmoe,
gon« into tba ntxt world holding the bishop of Orleans and the Florida*.
Voh,
*
my head pretty high, and considering Thti unlucky De Grange was
myself better than most folks, and tbe and brought before this *»
judge would have said: “Reliance Kox- court ca tbe charge of immorality and
buiy, I gave you a big home and a bigamy— If there be bigamy to have
long bank account ; what have you done three wives. ZuHme, Barbara and
!>*th#d l" U51r* M»h» mount- with them f* Then how my empty rooms Maria each testified against him. and
U> her pUo. a the rockew.r.
find Grandfather Uoxbury’s gold pieces told their sad stories, how this ugly,
;{« t looming bwkr .he Mked.
would have stood up against mel And pock-marked, redsfaoed, little fellow,
I hope w, dear,” replied Mim Boxlie would have said, 'Ye did It not unto had succeeded la winning all their

the dtltlM «row

M
;

iasiStfsw-wS'

.lifer bell

f

golMf.

gollnflellpile;
With feint, feir tounds tbet wlnxlr,
The cove come *\o*\j borne ;

OO'IInt.

''

“illlful

bow

When

•I’d TOOlhlulfnir.,
tbe cow. come borne.

With tbe rinfle, rtngle, rlngle.
By two# end threw And ilugle,
Tbe cow. aw? eotnlng home ;

«S5S:
n

d th«‘Wb U(4 Are

growing brown.

To-rlng,to-rAng, torlnglerlnglr,
And four. And .Idk^
^^Tbe cow. come alewly bora*'
»

.

owe

wund

Isssswr*
1
The

i"«*t

When

°r WOridtoii peelm.

the cow.

rickety stairs in a rear tenement. The
beat, the filth the scenes ol misery were
indescribable.Miss Roxbury felt as if
she were on the confines of a bottomless

Dutdanoflifowna Jong passage and
a room oyOn<t. The

disappeared in

i

With a tinkle, Unkle, tinkle,
friends followed and found her clasped
Through fern And perrlwinklt,
tightly in the arms of a wan figure that
The cow. ire coming home ;
lay on the eoueb. The
bad
A loiteringIn the checkered streAin,
fainted.
Viler* the .an rtys glAnceAPd|leAm,#
look at me,
RUrlne, PeAchblootn And Pbcnbe rbylH*
Sind kn^deep to the ereemy UUie.
pleaded Dot, beginning to cry.
In A drow.y dreAm ;
Jhere was no water in the room, and
Te-llnk. to-Unk. tollnk!ell»kleM
Mr.
Knox took a cracked pitcher from
O'er bAnks with buttercup, .-twinthe shelf and went with Dot in search of
kle
Tbe cow. come .lowly botut ;
some. ML*s Roxbury knelt beside the
And op through memory’, deep r.vlne
woman,
was only about thirty
Come the brook'e old iwng And IU old iltne
years of age, and had been very attrac-

woman

Mamma, mamma,

^ieen

And

the credent of the .lifer queen,
When the cow. come home

With . kltngle, klsugle, kllngle,
With . loo-oo, and moo-oo, aud
gle, .
Tbe cow. »re coming home
;

p.n

the

cow. come home.

was a handsome little fairy, with long
golden ringlets,and a natural grace
which she did not inherit from her seadog of a father^ A careful physiogomist would have seen in her face more
than beauty and grace- -a rare courage
and determination that nothing could
daunt or dismay.
Just before the hour when tbe bridegroom was to arrive Cant, Davis called
aside his daughter, not. however, for
the usual parental advice given a
bride, but to hear, a wild, sad

youqg

story of

intrigue and crime.

And,

first,

be was

whom

not

Capt. Davis told her that
her father, nor hi* wife,

she called

“mamma”

first day she could

utter

from the

« that word,

died
Almost

of Louisiana,

American

a mau

history,

distinguished in

a noted merchant,

When she asked for all the facts
about her parents and her birth, her
osier father told her tbe following
story.
to

Louisiana in 1790, soon
French revolu

after the outbreak of the

drank long and eagerly; then holding ion, an emigre nobleman, Jerome
out her arms to Dot,
Dot said feebly to Miss rrange, who fled to this country’ to

Reliance Roibury's Portegee. Roxbury,—
“Oh, madam,

cape tbe guillotine,

and who had

en-

ment

of

$20,000. Miss Louise went to

Europe and married a baronet and
afterward a duke; and Clarke returned

New Orleans to settle up his affairs.
HU heart seemed to go out to the little
Myra, the only one left him. He had
to

always contributed to her support and
given Davis, with whom she lived in tbe
queer little SpanUh settlement of Terreaux-Bmufs, a large sum of money for
her benefit Fearing sudden death— for
#*d he told hqy from ail bonds to De
he was a frequent duelist -he deterGrange, for their marriage, being mined to mske his will and right some
bigamy on his part, va* in point of fact
of the wrongs he had done by leaving
no marriage at all. She was a free
the bulk of hi* fortune to his only chib
kflC
woman to marry whosoever she chose— Myra. Tht* will was accordingly made
aud would she not choose him.
-and hi* old fnend, tbe Chevalier De
The temptation was certainly a la
Croix, appointed tbe little girft'a
strong one, for here wa* wealth, posigiia'HiUn, and plaeed by him in a
tion, love, happiness, all before her but
drawer of hi* secretary, and his colored
Zulime hesitated, for while the marriage
iervaat Luuion, notified to n>tmn it
of Do Grange had been suffictenrH
the moment ne died to De la Croix.
proven to justify his iacareenation, it
When, shortly) after this the sudden
was not so legally demonstrated an to
death of Clark was announced, the
justify a second marriage, on her part.
friend* who had betn appointed bis
It would be the best, she saw, to secure
executor* hastened to hi* nous©. They
further and legal evidence of De
found it in postession of Chow and
Grange’* previous marriage, and to do
K* et hi* partners, who had already
this it was necessary logo to New York.
gone through hi* papers and di*covered

statesman, and orator.

There came

same time Clark s

at tbe

gagement with the aristocratic Miss
Caton was broken off. because her
relatives insisted on a marriage settle-

.

her mother, or any relative of he*'*. Clark readily assented. tothU, especially
She was not an orphan; her mother still as he himself wa* about to take a trip
lived, but was thousands of miles away, north to Phiadelpbia, on au important
political mission.
with other children around her to claim
who
On the vory day of her arrival in
herlovo and attention. Did she not
iulimehurri
hurried to St Peter’s
remember a handsome, tine-looking New York Zulime
tive as a venr young girl. There was a
in
which
the
marriage
between Do
gentleman, who always brought her
gleam of gold on her left hand. Her
Grange
and
Barbara
bad
taken
place.
candy and presents whenever he called,
hair was sunny like Dot's and her years and year* before, when she was a She learned with sorrow, .that all the
features delicately shaped.
very little girl, and whom she had record* of the ehureh had been burned
The letter that MUs Roxbury had writ- known only as “Mr. Clark?” That just before her arrival. - When she and
ten lay crumpled and tear-stained on gentleman was her father. Daniel Clark Clark met again in Pnilade’phia after

And over there on Berlin hill,
the pillow
Bear the plslnttre cri of the whip poor-wilt;
While Miss Roxbury gaxed the woman
The dew drop. 11. on the tangle! vlnee,
opened
her eyes. They were beautiful
And ofer the poplars V^pu. shines
eyes, bu t sad with want and struggle
And ofi*r the tllent mill ;
Ko-llog, ko-l.ug, kollDgletuele,
against despair. She tried 'tonsil -up
With
ting a-llng and jlnglf
1th ti
and moaned,—
The cow. come .lowly horn.;
“My baby— please give me my baby.”
lAt down the bar., let In the train
Just then Dot returned and carried
Of long-gone song, and flower, amt r.lo
For the detr old time, come t^k again.
tho pitcher of water to her mqiher who

When

me/

anxioni and acaroely hoard Dot’, chat- answer could I
tar on the way to tbe etatioa.
very true,” she
“Why. Mto» Uoxbury,” .aid Mr. Hitting down the path like a fairy, “of udehoia.
Aider aa ho aaeifted her to the platform, such i. the Kingitan of Heaven.”
The days of th* Spanish dominion in
“you are a veritablefairy godmother,
Louisiana were drawing rapidly to a
(THE BHD ]
inu rosy, dainty maiden cannot be the
close just tb« n. In tbe excitement that
•nme bit of humanity that I held in my
followed the rapid transfer of that
Mia a fortnight ago. You Will mU. her
Read* Like a Romance.
gpuntry from Spain to France and from
will yon notr
Trance to the United States, a friend of
PfclUdelpbiAPreis.
“I .hall go with her to New York,
A little over hall aoealury ago a large De Grange's a**i*ted him to escape
anyway," taid Mb. Roxbury “And l
from prison and chartered a vessel for
don’t mean to come back alone, either. number of the leading people of Philahim in which he fled from Louisiana
Mr. Aider I hope God will forgire me delphia were assembled at tbe residence
and bis triumvirate woes.
tor the empty house 1 have had all of Capt. 8. B. Davis, a wealthy and
Zulime wa* not without comfort and
retired merchant of that city, to whoes*
these long yearn.’*
consolation
in her widowhood, for her
“An empty houne moan, a lonely the marriage of his daughter to William former admirer, Clara, redoubled his atWallace Whitney. Miss Myra bad reboartf’, he replied. “I am glad you are
ceived
every advantage in the way of tentions to her and whimpered dangergoing with the ehlld.'*
education that money could give. She ous counsel in her ear. She wa« ah»olv-

pit

come Lome.

said; she never could prove R, one
friaad only clinging to bar. JJr Gardatte, a dentist of Philadelphia, aided
in the search for proof of the marriage,
but not one iota could they And, and
when Garden*, moved by the tears of
the young woman, twice widowed by
man's treiwhenr and cruelty— she was
only 26 and strikj ugly handaoase— offered her hi* protection, she fell into his

arms and accepted and married him.
aud what hearts. Bo clearlv wa* the confection- From that time her life vfU tiee from
have made him! Die er's viiliany laid bare that his grace, the domestic trouble. , Dr. Gardette moved
continued, as Dot came bishop sentenced him at once to the
to France and there both he and Zulime

That afternoon Miae Roxbury and
Dot, attended by Mr. Knox, wended
their way through a dark alley in one
of the aqualid diitrlcu in New York
city, and climbed (light after flight of

Through

££a

3

who appeared preoccupied and Me. Depart from

unr?

Acr°^ And clini her

h*rtt

Sr

ABd low

TheAfry
Or

La the

maW

IflTCOU..

'iL^ir.
-

KerwJuD, .Up.

the

De
eslost

tbU failure, he renewed hi* suit so vigorously that she yielded to his argu-

ments and consented to a secret marriage. not t* be mode public until they
could secure some better evidence of
De Grange’s bigamy. The marriageon which Mr*. Gaines’ claim rests—
took place in a strange house in a back
street in a retired portion of Philadelphia. There was present an unknown
Irish priest, who performed tbe ceremony; two unknown witnesses, friends
of Clark, and Sophia Despan, Zulime’*

a will that

made them

executors of bin

and which left nothing whatever
to Myra. A* tor tbe will that Clark
had just executed, it was nowhere to be
found; the drawer in »wliich tie had
placed it was empty. A thorough
search was instituted*, but this missing
wilt wa* never found. Lubin, Cbrlra
valet, who bad never left his side, testi-

aati te,

fied

that the only person* wbo had

touched his master's papers b\d been
Chew and Reef, wihch naturally caused
some suspicion that they bad destroyed
the
#
Myra Clark wa* living in Philadelphia
at the time, her foster-parents having
removed there, and nobody seemed to
trouble themselves much about her or
her interests. The will, that made her

will.

C.ark's heiress

not being found, Chew

and Reef proceeded to wind up the
estate. It was dlsoovered. to the surprise of the entire community, to be
bankrupt. Clark had estimated it as
worth $966,000 a short time before hit
death, hut, after paying hi* partners.
Chew, Reef, and Coxe, tbe large sums
owed them, there was a little left for
Mrs. Mary Clark, the mother of the
deceased.
Such was substantially the story that
Myra Clark, or MyraDavls, heard from

will you take care of ais large fortune in that great popular
CIIAITKB III.
my little girl? 1 think I’m going to outburst. There was nothing left for sister.
After a day or two Miss Roxbury took
Alas! Poor Zulime soon found that it
die.”
Jim to do but go to work, and to work
the train down to Bradieyvilleto do
“You’re not going to die — not a bit ie wont and established a cafe and con- was “out of the frying pan into tbe
gone shopping. She was gone until
of it,” said Miss Roxbury, pouring out ectionery on St. Anile street, opposite fire.” Clark, who had been the most
night, and all the way home she thought gome wine into a teacup, “but I will
he Place d’Armes. in what was thpn devoted ef lover*, proved cold and
of the glad voice that would welcome
take care of
both. There, drink he social and fashionable center of tbe careless a* soon a* be had trapped her
her, and her face grew so radiont with this and you’ll feel better right away.
ittlo Creole city of New Orleans. Hero int* this secret marriage. He left aeon
the sew joy in her soul that when she
How long since you've bod anything to ie met a grateful , velaptaou* little after for France, and, althoagh upon her foster-father. It produced a proalighted. laden with parcels, at the Lyneat?”
ady, Mari© Julio Carriere, a Preven- his return he provided her aid her si»- found seMutioa uo her. Her whole nafonl station, old Deacon Rennet failed
“Day before vosterday”was the faint oale, with a dash ef gipey bleed in her ter with a suburban villa near New Or- ture seemed aroused by it, and (be
to rsoogoiae her until she had passed rtplj. ”1 had to stop work four days
veins, a mere child in yean, bit with leans, be refused to publish or an- swore la remove the stains from her
him.
the form figure and devslopmeit of a neanee the marriage, pretended in pub* aether's character and te prove her
ago.
“Wall. I declare,” he said, “Reliance
“Now. Mr. Knox,” said Miss Rox ull gro*11 woman. The exiled noble- lie I* be a backeler, aid made love to own legitimacy. It was no easy task—
looked as she had diskiverod a gold bury, slipping her purse int# his hand,
man saw, leved, and prepoded, aid, every single woman he met. Ner even to find the prouf of the two marriages,
mine.”
“just step out to the nearest grocery daezled by his title and aristocratic whet in Ue coarse ef time a ehlld was which Zulime had sought for in vain
Miss Roxbury reached heme and seen and order some kindling wood end
origii, the little girl— she was net quit* born ef this secret marriage, Myra yean before, Ie discover the lost will
had the “gold mine** in her arms.
some ton and sugar. I’ll poach a nice 13 at the time- consented to become his Clark, afterward known as Myra Davie, that judges canid ael find. Nothing
After tea the parcels had to be opened. fresh egg for this poor soul and then we
did he oviaee any mere love for the daunted ay them dittculties, the young
There were paper patterns, rolls of will see about getting her out ef this
It was an Ul-oraoned and ill-assorted mother. The child was taken away girl threw her wkele soul into the case,
muslin, embroiuory and blue flannel, a
marriage. De Grange wm more than from her immediately after birth aid and began liligatiee which is unequaled
place/'
pair of child’e slippers, dainty hose,
20
yearn older than his child- wile, very given cut te nurse, and its existenee ia history, which is only half completed
The woman’s face brightened,but
bright ribbons and a largo doll.
ugly,
taciturn, and unsociable, while carefullv concealed from ail but his to-day, which has consumed millions of
she said:
“Oh, ob. ohl” wae all that Dot ceuld
dollars in costs and fees, plunged New
Julie,
or,
as they nink-named her— for most intimate friend*.
“I am giving you much trouble.
say, but her tone expressed more than
Soon
after the bitrh of Myra, Clark Orleans into debt, and rained and bankno
Creole
girl
ever
beats
in
later
life
“Trouble/' said Miss Roxbury, “I’m
the most extensive volume of philanwont north to W ashington a* tbe first rupted everybody who has had anjall alone in the world, and I’ve a house her baptismal name— Zuliiae, was gay
throphy that ever was written.
delegate
t* oorgres* from Louisiana, thing to do with
with it.
with twenty-four rooms in it, and plenty and lively, pleased with the attentions
He
seemed
te have become very ambiteThe village dressmaker was installed
to do with, ami what I’ve boon doing of gentlemen, devoted to balls, masked
Cured
by
Faith
ious
just
then,
and
stories
began
to
in the house for a week. The Rocky
all those years I can’t say I’ve been a or otherwise, and leved, in fine, every
Mountain patchwork was confined to crusty, disagreeable old fossil, Mrs species of fun, gaiety and enjoyment circulate in New Orleans that £e was I g y Tribune
the seclusion of the spare room closet,
Wintirop, and when I come down here The marriage, however, proved a very 111)0
The excitementand comment eeoeed
and Miss Roxbury developed a taste in and tiud folks starving to death and profitable investment for the confecin ttobolie circle, in Wheeling, W. Ve..
Mother Hubbard dresses that was truly crowded like cattle l wonder the good tioner count, for, although hfi little one of the three Maryland sistere, by the recent wr»a«ri«rfiii
wonderful nnn*.
ohm, through
through
daughters of Charles Carrol), of Carroll
marvellous.
wife
brought
him
no
money,
she
Lord’s had any mercy ou me. Don’t
In the meantime she wrote a letter to you. worry another mite. Hfros the brought to tho confectionerya great tonTwho Jwame aftemard’ duchew of
/ |iJ1h/IM,w«l^th«*o“reehaT.
Dot’s mother, to which Dot added a
deal
of
business
and
patronage,
and
fire stufl
. t
picture of tho cat, which, although not
Miss Roxbury rolled up her sleeves, the great men ol the then bpaaish
absolutely true to nature, resembling put an apron over her silk skirt, and colony of Louisiana, frequented his
in fact,, the plan of a house/ was a great
while Mr. Knox brought water to heat, establishment,seduced there by the
*
, al
satisfaction to tho young artist. There she bathed Mrs. Wintbrop's face and smiles and blandishmentsof the pretty, to publUh their marriage on the plan of Ctth li0
m
portent
buslnees
engagement*.
>earIre,an^
wa, dedicated to the
came no reply to this letter.
hands and brushed out her lovely hair. gay Mme Znlimo.
ng
treachery,
.he
went
on
to
virgin,
and
at the ceremony Among
these
patrons
came
a
certain
Dot’s cheeks were getting plump and
‘•Thank God l why. I’m better alton
to
dUcover
whether
the*)
atone.
the
vir^n
it
iaid
to have fcppoa/.
rosy, and her step bouyunt.
ready,” said Mrs. Winthrop with a young Irishman, Daniel Clark, the
were
true
or
not.
gjarx.
who
had
^
on
lh*0
&lt&r
bleMed
wealthiest merchant, and perhaps the
“Wit wasn't for my mamma.” she
Several of those present had
hrst
man in the entire* colony, In for- heard falae atoriea from New
•aid “I wouldn’t go back forever’n
“Of course you are, child,’ said Mi^
received her in the ooldeet
or orl legi
,,uddenl.
over.”
Roxbury. “we’ll see what good food and tune and influence.
reproaching
her
in
the
•trongOt
found
thal
t^ir
inflrmiUe,
had left
When Mr. Knox, the gentleman in mountain air will do for you.
At balls, at routs, and festivitiesof
charge of the party, called to boo that
A few days later found an occupant all kinds, and often at the confection“»•
Dot would bo ready to return at the ap- in the great ea*t chamber at tho Rox- ery, pretty little Mme Zulime met this
pointed time, Miss Roxbury exclaimed, bury
young cavalier. Carried away by his
,
nlmost fiercely,—
Mrs. Winthrop sat in an easy chair gallantry, his elegance, so much above
public thoir
curw| wn)UR|lt ^ gimpi0 pr — i—--* *w_
“I can’t let her go. I need her. Why before an open window inhaling the that of the creoles she saw about her, she
thoroughly
convinced
that
church altar. The pastor,
may 1 not keep her?”
fragrance oi the blossoming honey- awoke one day to the awful fact that
Clark
was
about
to
cast
her
off,
and
was
anaugh, was visited by Biihop Knin of
“I do not believe her mother would tuokle that nodded to her through the she loved this young Irishman far better
part with her,” said Mr. Knox.
cement. The morning sunlight iel than she did her liege lord and husband. makinguseof this pretext fordoing so, Now York, throe years ago. The
Miss Roxbury was silent for a low across her bright hair and peaoefu At the same time she was horrified by she was determined to collect evidence bishop delivered an address to tho oonmoments, and looked out on the lawn fsoe. Dot hung over shoulder iBd throw another discovery, that this husband to prove her marriage and to establishLrrcgaUon. On Jan. 1, 1880, Martin
of hers, Jerome De Grange was a vil- the legitimacy of her little daughter. Thornton, a business man of this city,
where Dot was swinging in a hammock daisies into her lap.
fTom Father Cavanaugh a
with tho doll and oat
Down by the garden fence stood Miss lian of the deepest die, a scoundrel who She soon found herself the victim of
plot.
Assisted
by
his
partner
in
busipackage
of oement taken from the
had
betrayed
her
innocence,
a
Blue
“It will be a dull house without the Roxbury, talking with her n^ghbor,
ness,
Daniel
Coxe.
one
of
the
leading
Walls
of
the
church. Desiring to teal
Beard
who
had
an
army
of
wives
else•hild,” she said; “but I will bring her Mrs Lane. Mrs. Winthrop smiled from
merchant*
of
Philadelphia,
Clark
had
trutk
0f
the stories, he bound a
to the station.”
her window, and there came an answer- ftply
__
suppressed
and
destroyed
evidence
*of
1
quantity
of
cement
on a tumor on hia
This terrible disclosure was made to
ing smile from the depths of the purple
her
marriage.
The
onest
who
officialoboafc
and
the
(
xcrescence
disappeared
her by one of De Grange’s victims, his
When the muraing of Dot’s departure cal loo sun bonnet
ed,
the
friends
who
had
witnessed
the
in
a
few
days.
Hearing
of
the experifirst American wife, Barbara Jean belle
<*1110, Miits Roxbury arrayad hirseif in
••So you’re really going to keep
UVMtM,
_______
_____
____
ceremony
t
had
all
been
spirited
away—
I
enoet
a
number
of
people
obtained a
d’Orsl, who had come to New Orleans
hor paaoid bust blaok »ilk. put a few
In search of him. Almost at the Hama oven tho house in whioh the marriage | portion of the miracle-working mortar
nriii'liy in a satchel,’ filled a small
moment « third wife, a young SpanUh had taken place had disappeared, knd he says the wife of a prominent dty
basket with fresh eggs, new Ifiscuits, Ca
orirl, Maria Yulah, turned up. The There was no oertificato, no registry* I officialand the son of a merchant have
pat of butter, afid a bottle of currant
bee
deceived women, Zulime, Barbara nothing but the mere word of her sister I both been oared of serious ailments.
wine, and said to Hannah,—
down little tfr’e to »Uy until cold *ad Marla, all young and haudiome, Sophie against the oathi of Clark and
*1 may be gone two or three days.
I Theoaarof Rnasia is said to begrow<
weather comes.
mingled their tear* together over
Have the east chamber thoroughly aired
••Well, it doe* b**t d1,’’ wU M"Jerome’* villainy, and then marched
DHC-sltWHIKKta
and 'tinned before I get back.tall^B
Lane. wiping her *J« on the cornM®*
arm-in-arm to tba old babildo to lay
totoke a pack erf peaa down to Mrs
their charge against thU Trench MorAlder, don't forget to tae if those oanaad strawberries have worked or not,
m In tho** day, omm of thia kind. 4* for Uiair *«or*t rnwrlng*. *ll «yi-|th* rod Imlo*. ftnlot— {mlot- b«l«
J*d be snre and keep tbs front door
igtinit public mortol*. were tried, not I denoe of that hnd been lupprteeed, be Seer-Current
tahad, tad
list brood of chickBoxbury. grnvely; “I Wtoro it * he*1
mu in the other ooop, and keep a news*
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REMEDY

u.

there are

report Tbit

the heart to vote agaioat the

speak* volumes for the

The report call*

for

Te

tf*** hm*i M

commitW*

At Imtrftd D®r?*w XiKm Its Coaraa Along
-- - Ui! KarlA.

.

A low yeam ago Dr. Tripe was Watch*
R. 8. Armatrofig will refund fto price
paid
If Acker's Blood BMxic duee IM»« p •
fog a very Berere tlmnd* r-«tonn. when
Hrve
eity.akin or b’ood dlBord**r. A new
I he «aw a fireball come quietly gliding
but tlioroughly Itttod discovery.;
up to hifii. Appmwwtly rising from the
R. 8 Armstrong elate* Ibaf indigevlhm
earth rather than falling toward It. In
prepiiea every one for disease, but gu-r*
stead of running away, like a practical
tntcfv Acker's Dyapeptia Tablets lo rare
man. the intrvphl doctor told htn ground
all hirm* of fodlmwlhm. . .
quietly and obtaned the fiery mootter
’ BHlLOirfi COUGH end CimenmfHlon

M tWBt/K)!).
tnm
pM

noochalaaoe.After con- cure U tohl by u« <oi a gtumvtlee. It nirea
tinuiae iu oourM tor -on;.- time in > con.iiminhm.' Gkikr OcPuyAO.I
with adcntilk*

taiPair« tUt*

wh* a«mr

tA*

,11.

a loan of $11000

on bond* payable In two year* wlib

FIREBALL.

!

fl*

many on the board
whose view* are ahnoat too narrow —had

Ud day

t

how^ntrrow And

no mntler

economical hit view* of the cotmly'A

OATSZ&arM.
tMiiul*) iMrt

worthy of note thet

$1.10

Moftiiiiiaft, at

USD A V, JAN. tt. 1885.

Til C

KENNEDY’S
the
m ^ ^

btem&mem
It it

WILLUK EKMEET,

A

DAVID

DR.

'

!

Inter*

™»T

WCOII

Com

it.

TKZf ZDBA Of oozsra WX8T
to Oiiorado or New Mexico, for inire

ett at hwt thau *even per r$ttt Thlt
amount b to be Used in two equal Mima

E±XttlA*Er»

™

: '
HAt'KINO
I.. ..
finally darn**! off at a tangent inanotiier quickly cured by fihihdi »
W# ^'inr*
dirivMioa.
into ' *Mlee
(Ilatier1/erUy, « Cu.
dimriioa. mii«I
and tiirn«*il
turned MiMmn»ntlv
apparently into

nir forked lightning. A tireiia!!.notiot^l
WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyapraafo
a
I among the Glendowan luoiiiitauu in
tUtt At tiie Age of ftnir week*, weighed t5p o« the taxable property of the county dur
end
Livi-r OmpUhilf Shiloh's Vllauzi-r
An v reasonable num would use Mr. K»> Donegal. lN‘ha\ed even jnioiv oecentricIs
ifusraniml
Iu cur<* y«»u.
j>ou|idtt. Cao toy oue bent it f
log two yesrt. In (hi* manner (he coat of aaiao's Onigli ami fmAg Syrup for C<m- allv. as might be exiHH-te*!from its
GUzicr DvPuy, A
»uiiit>tioiiin all its first stages. I* never
!ri*h Ante.Malents. It fir»t skirted the
the new edifice can be eqaluhly and easily
i'll* Dexter U*Ur conuined A “•apple*
(ail* to give relief In all rase* of rough*.
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS med« mtoniMe
earth lit
!<H*ureJy
for
ment” Uit week tliAt wouldn't pAM aa a Uwne by the taxpayer!. It it proposed to Cold*. Broti chit is. Pains in the Clteat and neterkl hundred yard*’ like a < nnnoii by list terrible cough. Shiloh's cure is
utilize the piotent tile to lave the coat of aU affection*that are romddm d priiiiary
* iupplemeur with our iWAtmAAter.
ball: then 4t struck the ground, the remedy for you. GlarJcr DcPuy A C».
buying another. In Uiit we ihink the to Consumption.Price, 90 cents anil $1 00. ricocheted, and onee more iKiunded
Sold by Glazier, Depuy A Co
For lame back, side or yhesl, use ShiA whittle in ttpAfki’ mill blew a few
along for another short s|iell, after loh'* Porous Plaslrf. Price 29 crat*
board lisa made a mistake, the prtaem Ml*
dayt liAt week At quitting time. If tbb
whi n it di*ap|M*ared in the lioggy soil,
Glitzier DePuy A Co.
being out of the way and in au unhealthy
A (heat Discovery
could be made permanent it would be
as if it were completely linisheii and
locality. However that it of lest Impor
CROUP. WHOOPING COUGH and
Mr. Wat Thomas, of Newimt, la., saya: done for. But in another moment it
quite a convenience,At At pretent there it
lance than that the county tqould have a MMy wife has Im « u arriotisly affect^i with rose again, nothing daunted, with Celtic Bt oncliitiifImmediately relieved l»y Shiloh's
not a bell rung or whittle blown to iudi*
Glazier Depuy A O.
a cough for twenty-five years, and this
new jad. and no one ahull aerioutly object
irrepn -Mobility, several yard* awav, pur•prittg more severely than ever fo fore.
cate commendog or quilting time.
CATARRH
CURED,
health and swett
to (lie loan on Uiia account. The election She had used many remedies without re- sued it* ghostly course across a running
breath *enir»‘d hv Shiloh's Catarrh remedy
Bom. Jan. 8, 1884. to Brand Mr* John uf three mmU aterling, •traigt forward men lief, and being urged to try Mr. Kiust'a stream (which show*, at least, there Price 90 cents. Nasal injeder free.
could have been no witchcraft in it),
Glazier DePuy A Co
Hoover, a daughter —Whitaker correapon as J. L Gilbert, II. D. Bennett and M. P. New Diacovenr.dQao,witli mo*t gratifylog results. The first bottle relieved her and finally ran lo earth for good In the
deuce to Ypcilanti Commit rial.
Csse at the building committee serves no* very much, and the second bottle has ah- oppu*ite bank, leaving a round hole in
FOR MESPEP8IA and Liver complaint
~~ We do not want our reader* to think tlcw tliat if the peopb vow for tto ham. mi •4*jui*ly cured her, She has not hail so the sloping peat at the *pot where It you have a printed guarantee on every
that tlib U Chelsea'* John Hoover ; again, jobbery w ill be permitted in tlie prutecu good health for thirty yeara " Trial B<»f- blirtod ttsetf. Where It first struck it bottV of BhUwi VMaliaar. 1« never folia
Glazier DePuy A Co.
tles Faee nt R. B. Armstrong s Drug Store. cut the |>eat a* if with a knife and made lo
we think it quite late to give notice of a tioiM'f the work.
Large »izc
2
a broad, deep trench which remained
forth which occurred a year ago!
Peril* p* It l* too early yet to talk of
It Will Care You!
afterward as a witness of its eccentric
TBTXTTOrafiXLF.
conduct.
If
the
penton
who
observed
phuit, but as two have been submitted it
GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS arc the
This is the way the editor of the Dexter
The proof of the pudding Is not in chew- It hail been of a superstitious turn of great blood pirifier, liver and kidney rratmay not U amiss. One wu drawn by
Under MUlka" to bit reader*
ing the string, but in havjng tin opportun- mind, we should have had here one of
SupervisorC. A. Mathewsou and consist*
edy and life giving principle, a perfect renWe are human, mada of fieah and blood,
ity lo try the Article -yourself Glazier, De- the finest and moat terrifying ghost
ovator
and InvigoraUw of die ijslem, carof so oblong box ctmsiiucted of railroad Puy A Co., the Druggists, have a free trial stories on the entire record, whicn would
a id can’t live on wind puddings, aawdu*l
rying away nil poisonous mailer and reiron, and utilizingthe preaent structure a* Imule of Dr. Botanko's Cough and Lung have made an exceptionally splendid
storing the bloodlo a healthy condition,
biscuit or mud pie*, end we earnestly raSyrup for every one who U Hfflicted with show in the “Transactions of the Society
a sheriff s residence. The other wu preenriching
It, vtffeablM and Invigorating
qtuwt tiiht A IX who are in Arrears COME
Cougha, Colds, Asthma, Consumption,or for Psychical Research."Unfortunately,
IkMIi mind and fonly. They are ea*y of
sented by W, Scott A Co., the Detroit any Lung Affection.
AND PAY UP. The Amount each one
however, he was only a man of science. adminiwtraiion, prompt in their action,
architects who built the Pontiac jail at a
Ungifted with the precious dower o( certain in their reaulU, safe and reliable in
owes I* small, but when added together
cost of $14,000. The latter would form a
poetical imagination; mi he stupidly all forma of disease. Every moment of
in tke quite a$nro.
very handsome
well a* a safe and dentsot tlie U. S. The largest handsonie«t called it a remarkable fireball, mra*ure‘d our lives, every part of our bodies, is
On Thursday tot. Memr*. Gilbert k healthful structure. At the present coat bo* 'k ever sold for twice the price. The fast- the ground carefully like a common wearing out and I* bring built up anew.
Crowell paid Mr*. H. A. Cole, $881 *» in ot iron It could be brought within $12000." est selling Imok In America. Immense pro- engineer, and sent an account of the This work is accomplishedby the blood.
phenomenon to that far more prosaic Th# blood; il pure, makes the entire circuit
fit to agents. All iolelllgentpeople want it.
aurance on her household goods, destroyed
periodical,
the Quarterly Journal of the of the body tvery seven miouib. But if
Anvone can become a successful agent.
Ruby Burlingame, 8aJine« oldeit //alleU Rook Co., Portland, Mainfe. 14-12
utMUt a month ago. Tbs company, the
MeUoroloyiralnoddy. Another splen- it becomes weak or vltitatedand doc* not
did apparition thrown away recklessly; perform its work properly the system i*
I'henix, of Brooklyn, paid Mrs. Cole all inhabitant, died hut week.
actually pnisened by tbe worn-out mailer
loreierl—CornhillMagazine.
Hwafee
Markets.
lie clainuxl— an honor seldom conferred.
clogging
(be vital organs Instead of leaving
Dr. Chapin has been appointed
The adjusting agent said he had never
the
b
dy.
Clean ae the blood whenever
Appi.xs. $>bbl ......... »
1 90
CARRYING THE BANNER.
yon find its impurities bursting through
* «n a more correct Inventory. The house surgeon for the M. C. at Gnus Lake. Bbavb ................ 1 00
(A 1 00
tlie *kin in pimple*, eruptions, sores, etc.
in which Mr* Cole lived at the time of the
Baulky ...............
129
Ons Way In Whlrh I’oor M#n Csrn Their
Keep Hit- liver in order, the Mood mire,
I Bottbk ...............
14
llread In a L»rf(* City.
tire was the propffty of 0. A. Boyd.
health
of the system 'vill follow. Take
(John ........... ...... .. 29 ('* 25
“Do you want yer banner carried?" GOLDEN SEAL BITTERS and no nthDrikd Al'PLKS .........
4
4
Report of school in district No, 7, By! Tenn,
said an indigent fellow to the proprietor era. Sold by R. S. Armstrong and GlazEoo* ..................
to
18
van, for month ending Dec. 12. 1884
of a fifteen-centeating-houseon State ier, DePuy i Co.
HtDUtf..,
...........
0
Ann Arbor’s loss 1 >y fire in 1884,

JuLu O. Rook*, of Distort, tot a

ctli

to relieve GMMtimptiua. is all
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way
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cure

cure.

$1.00.
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ROLL OF HONOR:

Hoos, dressed ......... . 4 50 (ch 4 90
was $3300. The deptrtirientwas Lahd. ................
9 to io
Oat*
..................
to 29
called out 13 times.
PoTATtfgfl .............
to 29
49 200
James Raymond, of Sharon, is very Halt ..................
Wheat, red nod whits.
82 to 82
sick with pneumonia. He is 70 years

Chase

Alien Rockwell
Frank
Edgar Killam
Jay liockwell Bertha Spaulding
Hattie Spaulding Myrtle Spaulding
Edith Spaulding Bertha Cougdou
Jennie Faulkner

ritevie

Storms

For month ending Jan.

old,

16, '89.

Chase

Tommy

"1*11

always abreast

Fuirport, Y.. nre
of the timer They

quickly sieze upon every jKjssible
following numbers: means of improvement, and in con-

B flat
2d B flat
2d B flat
1st

E
2d K
1st

1st

B

2d B

M
"
"W.

flat alto,

sequence their soda and saleratus

" M Conkriirhi,
Tommy Speer,
flat K. Wiuan*,

in the

flat

woods

last

severe injuries by

Baritone, Geo. Smith,
Tuber, E. Bate*. k

deep gash cut

week, received very

an ax, having

in the

back

of his

a

could not

M. A. Siiavkh, Lender.

tell how the

of

pened.— Stock bridge Sun.

lo

KenUrprUe

people would not

plac-3 of

court (» these toy*

ei

runaway, they would not be

with

trouhl-

d

them. We Are confident the boy*

receive aa good trettmculon the

do

O-O S-T

the

to Manchester
If

-COASTERS- AT—

accident hap-

Wales Riggs frm school
In addition to the usual township
of Sylvan have wanden d over into this
town. They would resort to Almost any officers to be elected this spring,
means, by which to gat b yond the rea< h there will be two of the university,
of their cruel muter— Riggs.— Sharou cor. and a justice of the supreme court, in
Some

BACAD AND MILK SET.

head.

He was deranged for a while, arid

Tenor drum, A. Hewes,
Base drum, A. Winuui.

most boys in a reform

farm

ns

Judge Cooley, who declines

a renomination,it

h

SLEDS
mjgi

undestood.—

Courier.

On Sunday evening, January

11,

I

’

«

!

*

to

i,

carry

over our Sleds and Coa-

Mrs. J. 8. Mann, who, with her husMr. Higgs U attempting to do a noble
band lived just beyond the bridge on sters,
work and should be encourged in It.
the Whitmore lake road, placid her
out at
At the annual meeting of tiie German
hand to her brt a*t. and suddenly fell
Workingmen's Benevolent Society, in
dead of heart disens . She was 40
It
Cheltet, held nn Mondoy evening, Jan. 10,
fears of ago.— Ary us.

we will close then
COST

(he following oflleers were elochid:
President, --Gvo. Barthel,
Vice Pres.— Jo*. Bchafo,
lien. Sec.— A. Neuiierger,

%

At the annual meeting

held
J.

Lehman,
Blandard Bearer, —Bern. Schneider,
Physician,— Dr. 0. W. Palmer.
|401.90
Expenditures.,,,................ 201.07

;.

society At Uie present

.

.

hu

.|100.98
91

ben, and a cull capital of $860.04.

The

from the

following, take*

expresses nur views exactly.
ly add that

Ann Arbor

were

re-elected :

E. a.

mon F. Hirth, Lodi, Vice

dent, Daniel Klein, Saline, Secretary

assortment

We

Geo. April, Seio, Treasurer Heny

will on-

city should donate

in

right.

thousind^-il/ywr.

Completely Cured!
Montoomkhy, Orange Co., N.Y.

to

buy

a site,

Chlllblnins,

box.

FOR SALE BY

R. S.

Armstrong.

Oral 901 FZL18

permanent cure. Price

life;

'apocting to brace up soon an’ get

some

A restaurant bllLof-fara hanging

shoulders, passed

Chicago Tribune,

from
f\T
on his wav.— f*
VTVJJu

The

fertility of the Roll is

pow

which exists in it. this powder alone
acting directly upon vegetable growth,
which it doe* by entering the roots in
dor

and acids with

which it comas in contact Put into a
large (about a foot and a half long)
gins* tube the soil to bn examined, ^hff

l /Send

thought pos-ible at any business. Capital
not mutlrtal. We will start you. You ran
work all the timuor in npare time only Tlie
work is uuiverimlly adapted to both sexes,
young or olil. Yon rnq easily earn from 90c
to $9 every evening.
That all who want
work may test the business, we make (hi*
unparalleled otfei ; to all who are not well
satisfied we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing u*. Full particular*, direction
er

governed by

the proportion of line inqmlpahlu

YYur

the working tton10c. for postage and
we will mail you free a royal fo>x of sample
goeala that will put you ia the way of making more money in a few day* than you ev-

Analysis of Soil.

all

90 cent*. Ad-

dres*, The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Pique, Ohio. Sold by Glazier, DcPuy A Co.

on Jackmix Fso

'

free. Fortune* .will lot made by
give their wlnilotimeto the wink
digging a hole two inches square by Great puccen almolutely sure. Don't delay.
eight inches deep in any part of the Ijlart n«»\v. Address Stiimm & Co., P«»t tland to l*. foaled, then till thr tube half iand, Maine.
14-12
full of water and vigorously shake (ho
whole until the content* a re well mixed,
BTKPIIfiM
and afterward allow U to settle. The Ji
heavy grain* sink first, layera will be
KSTAUI.ISI1KD1865.
formed, the moat fifia and Impalpable
Manufacturer of high and low pressure, *
Ihe top, the amount of
which will of couran govern the degree steam heating boilers of all kinds; lard rendering and water tanks; to*vy sheet-iron
ri the fertility of the sample, and an Iftwork, smoke pipes, breaching*,Ac. All
folligent in*|HH*tlon of the different
work delivered flee at depots and boat
layer* will allow anyone to form t
landings. Old boiler* taken In exchange
pivtu m eurate unalysia of the noil from
for new. Rivets, fodler plates and toiler
ahloh ther aample jiru takeiL-^an tubes for sale. Corner Foundry street and
Frauvuco ChrvmcU.
Michigan Central li il track, DETROIT.
Niini|>le to

bo all

the soil removed

In

etc., if*nl

those

_

who

PMATTA

STEAM BOILER WORKS

/to/— I liml auftoM from MNlnrlu
heart of the a long time, tried many pliyfl cians and dif.
gmiVkiiula of modicina, without hvmII.
gity. Will you do li t
Flnnlly I used you/ ‘ Favorite Remedy "
“The euperviiort have now dime their and it completely cured me.
duty o i the jail question ami the decision
"
ji A. CAMPBELL.
Mr.
Canqtbell
is foreman In the Montof the whole matter rests with t te p ople.
gomery Pm|nt Mill*, ami Hnf stHte> tem he
h AMothu: column it pilnitd the report u make* la e* good At Urn Bunk of Engluud.

shunt $9000 with which

Chapped Hands,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and po*i
lively cure* Piles, nr no piy required. It
Is guarenteed to give perfect siitisfaciion,
or money refunded. Price 29 cents per

K. 8. Armstrong wishes it known tliat
good clot ties. Then I’ll traveL"
be
guarantees Acker's Dyspepsia Tablet*
“What’s your namef"
to lie the best remedy for indigestion ever
“Shirk, sir; yes, Col’nel Shirk’s mv
made, they always relieve headache.
handle.” and the banner-carrier, with

crockery solution with the water

Chelsea. Prices

Paul, Pittslicld, Director, J. M. Gross,

bers was $1.85 per

of

my

“Never saved a cent in
fifteen years ago I had a hotel
son Street, but the fire busted

HOAG,

Presi-

mem- Saline. Total losses fur pait year
13300.. The assessment upon mem-

RegUter,

!

The most complete

President, Si-

Bore, Tetter,

Pile* are frequentlypreceded by a
sense of weight In the back, loins and
lower part of tbe abdomen, cauaing the
patient to suppose he has some affection of
tlie kidney* or ueighfoirlng organa. At
winter."
times symptoms of indigestion are presem,
“Are there many in the profeislonj" a* flatulency, nn easiness of stomach, etc.
“There are over one hundred on tlie A moisture, like perspiration producing n
West Side carrying the banner, an very disagieetibleitching niter getting
they says thcy’i paid well. On th!* side warm, is a very common attendeni'
it is new, but lift boys la catohin’ on.
Blind, Bleeding, and Itching Plies yield at
After all, It’s not bad; you get throe onee to the application of Dr. Bosanko's
square meals a day, and can lodge for Pile Remedy which acts direct Iv upon the
ten conM; there's forty cents profit."
parts affected'absorbing tbe Tumor*, allaying the intense Itching, and affecting a
“Do you save it?"

his

XESAZAAIft,

offi-

.....

Receipts nhow expenditures.

The

cers

on Monday, the followtflg

you to

buy for next Season

German Fawners Fire JnsurancciCompuny of Washtenaw/ Co.,

.

receipts for the year were

members

ot the

Cor. Bee.— Fred, V<*gfl,
Titasurer,— Chas G. Kircher,
A**c*ssr)r,— Fred. Frey,
Trustees,— Jacob Schumacher, M.

The

of

!

will pay

“Well, that’s carrying the banner. I
hire those fellows for carrying my bill
of fare, and J’v* found it to be a good
method of advertising."
The rcjiortcr bade the proprietor
adieu, and was soon in conversation
with the banner-carrier.“It's a tough
business, but I can’t starve," said the
latter. “It’s die only work I can get
to do, us I’m too old to go laboring.
Aik C get is fifty cents a Jay an* ray
board, but there are five hundred fellows
after the same job. I’m hired for the

Bucklin’s Arnica Salve.
Tub Bkst Sai.vb In the world for Cut*,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

'

7 .COST

.

Bather than

indi utlon

affirmative wai

made.

Andrew I'ongdon while chopping

flat tenor,

grub,” again remarked

An answer iu the

is

superior to all others.

Campbell,

for

work."

1ms been

A. Shaver,
F. Freer,
O. Foster,
Y. Woo I,

it

Mr, Geo, V. Willing, of Manchester,

Midi., writes : “My wife lias Ireen almost
helpless for five years, so lielpleas that she
“No. don’t want any one."
could not turn over in l(ed alone. She
“What did he moan by ‘carrying the used two Bottles of Electric Bitters, and is
banner?' " queried a reporter* of the so mucli improved, that she is able now to
do her own
•
proprietor.
Electric Bitters will do all that is claimed
“What did ho mean, ehf Tit a long
for them. Hundreds of testimonial* attest
story, but I'll give it to vou in a nuttheir great curative powers. Only fifty
shell. Mo you see that fellow coming
cent* a Iwittle at R. S. Armstrong’*. 2
up the street,” pointing to a man with
a bill of fare on his breast.

and his recovery is doubtful.—
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organized with the
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Very Remarkable Recovery.
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the fellow.
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.
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the most barbarous cruelty
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prompt* him*
it merciless vanity, and he i. theremore ncuiable than eur more euland relined people. The feathire plucked from these living bird*,
d their limb* are torn fronf them
iiie in the agonies of death, under the
aprwsion that if the feathers are cured
" the Klood is warm they have a
warrior that
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used, but there was
iTuuph trouble in cutting their akin*
wn to the proper sixe that kitten*
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8 lbs

0»aukt»d

but Ost Med only

of God’s Oood Baking Pcrwdu per
ttures-the birds of the air. can
4 pounds bsst Sderstus
the merciless hands of faahion’a
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CHANDLER,

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
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Woman’s

side

CAUUIAGE MANUFACTURER,

only
only

Lace Shoes only

50o Mittens

only
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18
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-

New nnd

its

A

mry
Wm,

T

O

8**nd six cent* for
1 /Lj I^«poitttff*,ttii(l receive free,* coetly box of good which willheln
you to more money right away than anything eUe in this world; All, of either aex.
•ucceed from first hour. The broad road to
fortune ojeen* before the workern, absolutely Mire. Add rein, True &• Co. Augunta, Me.

aV

WILL ONLY CON-

you

1_>

Guardian.

Misses Mittins
A nice a««ortntent of
Ghildiin’s Mittens
Second-hand
Lots of Misses and Children’s Shoes at 1-2 prios.
rnrriage* for snle at BotPiles of Mon and Boys Mittens St half price.
tom prices. Call and see!
Mens’ Calf Boots only $2.00 per pair.

•

80c Cbeuring Tobacco
ITM,ik
*uc*1 an nnlimlted
Bsst Laysr Basins psr pound only
kr that otg; woman ary not onlv
io mercy, but ruin their own health 5 pounds Laundry Starch
‘l,,‘

decrees.
few yearn ugo
and avan India* took ateps to
21 the daughter of birds. But
^nci has dona practically nothing,
k h« wealthy Imlies of fashion of

s

'

Beit Naur Orleans Idolusses oaly
1 00 Best PortO BiCO Mo1M8|I Oaly
40 Extra 3-pound can Tomatoes only 26 Extra 3-pound can Peaches only
20 Best Sweet Corn only 16 Twin Brothers Yeast per package only

SuglT

driensrleas and prettiest

following

the time for

is

.
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22
L

100

4 pounds Carolina Eieo 4 pounds best Cod Tisb
w been iuh«titute<L
Hosford’s Baking Pourder per pound
k **nw that nothing— not even the Price’s Baking Povder per pound

^uenfice their lives in

copy)

-

who |«lt OOo To», VITTMltld.Oaly

Wvr* formerly

1t

day of hearing.

william d. hahkiman,

Mrs. 4*:. Apelton,

Shoes, Gloves, Mittens etc., at less than wholesale prices.
C Sug&r
- $1 00 But 75c Ooldia Drip Syrup oaly
$ 40

J* The young squirrels are genIf elected for this bloody sacrifice
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Old Stand

at Hatch’s

twenly cents Best 40c Tea, a good article
Bast 30: Java Coffoa, only
Best Bio Coffee Oreeu or Boasted

tift4»n or

€ >* »C
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DAYS LONGER. Now
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The Great Closing Out Sale

The squabs are killed when
t few weak* old and their

ilr

o

-

the demand for birds
great of late that the
ey fanner* are now trapping nigand raising squabs for this market,
Ikrgh, "but

become w>

samtiml

liowelij, sons interested In said estate, of the
pendency of nnrh petition, and the hear'Hie funeral ser- ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
from St. Joseph’s tube published in the CttKieiu llr.RAf n,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said

the

Every ledy Tells

Price Tells and

aad more lasting tint.
may import a few,” continued

"They

t*

the 14th

of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be. why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted And it is further ordered,
that the petitioner give notice to the per-

LIMA

in

cheap Siith Avenue,
Avenue. Thi* wan-

limi.

in^

i

can do no more than tbuU If he
aakeafew feathers from a fowl it is

,

|»ersoiis.

(A true
Judge of Probate.
wltp died in Detroit on Saturday last,
Win. G. Doty, Prolmie Ilegisler. 005
of inflammation of the lungs, were
Guardian Sale. State of Michig
; buried from the M. K. church at this
Cmmty of Uvingston, m. In tlie matter of
•be eMate of Hattie L Cbipinan and Lulu
| place, lh*v. Worthy, of Wayne, officiCliipmnn, minor*.
ating. Deceas'd was u sister of Mr.
Notice is hereby given tbai in pursuance
•f an order gi anted to tlie undertigue^i
| <»eo. S. Sill, and a former resident of
gmirdhin of the <*atatc of said minors, by
this village.
the judge of Probate for flu; county of Livingston, on the Igtli day of December, A
D., 1884. here will be sold at public vendue, to the highest bidder, on tlie premises
ITLM*.
hereinafter described, in tlie township of
Sylvan, in tko county of Washtenaw, in
Minnie Sfaebler is on the sick list. aid state, on Wednesday the 4th day of
February, A. I). 1885. at one o'clock in
the
afternoon of that day. the equal undiTo Theodore Covert and wife^an.
vided one eighth interest in the following
17, ’85, a son.
described real estate fo- wit : The southeast
quarter of the aotilliweslquarter of section
Frank McMillan spent part of the number twelve (12) and tlie east half of tike
northwest quarter of section number thirpast week in Detroit.
teen (18) (except oue (1) acre in southeast
corner) containing exclusive of said piece
The Young People’s Liferary soci- excepted, in all one hundred and nineteen
ety meets Saturday evening of this (110) acres of land in town number two (2|
south of Range number three 18) east, is
week.
the county of Washtenaw, in the state of
Michigan.
Dated Howell, December 18th. 1884
DAVID F. VAN SYCKEL,
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frightlegs, es, and heirs at law
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church, Rev, Fr. Stevens officiating. County, three successive weeks previous
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Probate Court forth** County of NVaahte
ol '»x«i wblcti tUt lowdibip pay* ,
I'he k'uuic of polo wm von bj the naw, boldeUsat the Prol*ale <>flk‘e,in Hm
City of Ann Ariior. on Hnturday, the 3rd
day of January, in the year one thousand
..... ,wu711
eight hundred and eighty -five. Present,
William D. HurriinSo.Judge of I'rohate
''fivu
' »S
ik“l ’“l1 .•‘W"4 11" okl
In the matter of the ealaie of Will• • •
(Unco liut Friday eveniug n-gardlea iam U Haven*, deceaaed/
On reailiog and filin*/ the petition, duly
verified, of Albert A. Ifavena, praying that
administrationof said tsUle may tie gran*
UmI to Mathew Udimru or uomt other suit-
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not required Reader. If you want buatnoaa
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a contract with a New York <ji,
16th Log couipaay for the cutting of tb*
Bills wure lairodu(w<las folh>w.
section of the canal. This contrmg
two htu$ to oknnge the loot regutotlng
vides that the work ahull iw fir i,
labor m prisons, amendtoc the charter of
Hough too, so a* to establish water works; 1887
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ksd a urrtbla patssgo ftoroae Jamas hay to Aarukoldsis to atook oompanf*#; atooabo
autraaos of Uudsoo straits. Her* sbo «a- UkingoffleeofGommisetoneroiImmigraiiou;
ooftfttoiod a barrier ot solid polar toe. whioh rt-pnxiii/f sectiose of okarter ofNegaaneo;
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Saginaw eounty, te borrow money,
The voyage of the unlortunato men to the amending Com ti tut
aapo- Tlicia wen eo tadUUoa for poltlof oat Mr. Harrnon of ladiniis Mtoffeed the late
relative • to
main land wa* terrible. Boon after thoy sat •ulariee of membere of ike Legislature. The
Ira. UuMdftU>«t fcavin* mada aaf appro- Bohoyler Colfax, and to re*poc< u>hi* «*#o»o
out a strong hand wind sprang np and ths Committee on Assignment of Gierke reported
tha Banal* adjpnrx ed
pr.auie- The. Imildiac » caw one and
blinding favoring the selection of Garrett O. Van
•at at**! STROUD. It lift total wreak.
Houan-The aaerafary of at»to raked for ihermometor fell rapidly,
Tka ^illdmg was • twc-eton and bnek ai. appvopriaticn to p*v iha exteuMa of a enowetorm cams on and ths boat was every Bckeiveu of Ottawa ea Chief of Committee
rtUi a* wood aboai it aicapt the floor* and »f*ciai maaaaagar to Iowa and Oregon to moment in danger of being oat in pieces by Clerks. Adopted. Mr. Blsok offered a resatfttrwa a. U wa- eomolatH laat Aaguet. (tonic mitaing oertihettea of iha eJKJtoral ths toe, and ftr three days they were doubt
olution requesting the Bints Treasurer to
and it waa wad aa an UfliuaiT with forty • vote* of thoee aU'ea (dopiicatea reqairad to ful whetner th*y would ever at* toad again. report Iks hanks bolding deposits of state
fira iaeant iMMtM ta>r ti <•- ro the ba aent by mail). Tho oountiug cf (ha On ue 4th th*y sighted Moose river, all money and the interest paid tberoon.
Ant door twwly two oa iha weoad. At electoral voto will not ba t-deotod. badly Irosen and to a starving condition.
Adopted. The Senate concurrentrttolalieu
Ntxldsyone of the bests was mancsd, asking Congress to porchass the Portage
lec Untu Brown
and wlia wera Mr. Woller of lowt introduecd ft bill
•Jaapiu} ax the fir%t fl<v r. AtteidaLti K-:d
to repaid the Ur itod Huue bonded debt at provisioned and supplied with axes, sleds, Lake Gaaal was nocivsd and referred. AdWilttMMaad ftrasao Utirft alept on the t«o aad ono half per oant to raduoe taxa- clothing for wintering In tho ship. Boat journed.
drat door Tha boildiBf waa b«lfd by hot
tion on bank note cunency, and lo apply the only mads ten milts when ska got irosen in
air >a/ofto«i. It waa twalae dtfiaaa balow net Una! rtverua* to the Tioymcut of the and had to be cut oat and drawn back over
JAIfUABT 16.
hiu iha watchcmn. ^ named pmbUu debt. Tha Kreneh Spoliautn Claima tbs lot. Four Indians were next dispatch'd
Sbiati.— The appointment of tb* followMb. dtoovofld wnobe f•aBtBt frew the bUi, whioh refera to tba court of olaime (or across ike ios in search el the vmsei.
ing was announced : Clerk to ike com mil toe
door iruku dintaly above Iha faroacea. Ua examination and report (o Congreae, waa
t hey e turned in firs days with word that
awoke tho aUrndnnta Tha amoka at onn pasaad, yeaa 181; n»ya 71. Tba Cbinata they tad sighted Charltou island, hot could on railroads,EdwinB. Hoskins of St. Loutt*
tMoaue drawn ihroagh tka hot-ftlrntiee a j-l- Indemnity MU. autboriaingthe latum to ss* no trades of the Prinoe of Wales, it issue* clerk to the judiciary committee, CfiarlesM.
alone the haila and atairwaya to ail parta of the Ohinaaa government oi^ $68>t 400, «a« raised that she must have got Jammed in a Howell of Ontonagon; clerk to elate affairs
the bntlding Tka ftm apreftd ^o rapid 1?
flo« and carried eastward. Great anxiety committee, Georgs M Dewey of Owoxeo. A
paaned. Adjourned.
bill was pa***! sotborixing Saginaw county
fhatali 'flora to mr* thft hnildint m the
Jan lf> -Siraib -Vr.Milier ofCiliforaia is felt for brrsaletyss well as for the crew
aUen^ kfaflrw alartn to aantmoo belt* and iotroduoeria bill to {nerraee the peneien <f who are not provided with ntoestariee for to borrow $100,000 Lille wtre introduced
amending act 203 of 1870. relative to Uxa*
for wani >< facilities to rinanch tha flimaa
tha widow of Gen. George H. Thotuaalrom wio'enng in tne ice. A latter received by
ware foand t*"' ba in two
the office here says. ‘‘Ail we can do now is tten of the liquor truffle; also an act to
$360 to $1 COO a year. Rebrred. Tot ban
Attend ho t W. A Road bagaa dragetag and ate then ««ntiuto exacotive eea«ioo, sud lo wait mill doge and sleds are supplied amend certain sectionsof not 269 of 1881, to
fnrryiog owt paUcnta. Many t»fttt»*tita, clad
from Albany aud Uopcrt's bonis, when an regulate the Wile of liquors; alio to abolish
whan tha doors reopened adjourned.
the office of commiseicner of immigration;
hi night Nothing only, rnabed trow the bitHouen— The estimate o* the diafrictooni- expedition will be organixsd and an attempt
amending aert on $806, Howell’s statutes,
ter cold nir bask into the bailding. Head,
Kusds
to
iooato
ths
ship
aud
haul
provisions
miaeionera of $10,000 to maintain order durrelative to jnitioea of the peace: to amend
a; tha Mik of biaown lidr. atrugglod on mntU
ing tha ceremoniHi attending the dedication aud clothing to her. We trust to find her
twaaiy-one of bia 'w«ity«threo pntienta wara of Waahington menument waa referred. Tba by January, but the is not la a pleasant po- •eotiou 70-71, cap. 10, of HowaU’i
town boards;
meuwl iben be ^ecamo cxhauitcdand was Houae then proceeded ti* coakider tha Mr- sition. Shu will now be short of provisions statutes, relative
for
protectioj.
of
labor
debt*
against examp
aarrted -iwiy.
Phcraon back bill but nd joarued before ac- and will have to remain in the to* till May
On che >00111 floor nlUndanta, Hoao and
Horn;
amending
laws
ratotivs
to county
or Jnae." Railroad men and others who
tion waa taken, •h:ch is regarded ax a virto a
wife. iif»id the ala/m wd aaraped down (be
effiosra; also amending laws relativ* to saphad
expeiienoe
m
Hudson’s
bay
region
are
dafett (or tha
%
*tftirw«f :i.t nr ort it (all. Attendant
per/eotiyvitisfiedthat money now being poit of ths poor; also to ettablisb a board ol
Brown, ieepng on the »ama floor, waa
JAN. 16.
spent by the government is useless and will pardons; alto amend iog the laws relative to
*wi*ao rd by tha imoka and ftttempto'l to
Pkistk— Three thourand eigai maker* of only demoistrale that the difficulties to be village*; for tba relief of purohaaera aud
aftvaa wiieat :n an adjoining room and PhlUdalpbia protested Ui a memoriai that oonttnued with in navigatingthe Arctic see Milan on swamp landa. The bill to allow
(ailed , «ud atidiug down by meaca of a abMt
tba ratifioftiionuf the Bpanub treaty would rtactr it totally unfit as un outlet to Europe, Houghton village to establish water works.
trcai bia window^ lamped to tha gronnd.
throw more United ftteua oitfxeni out of and that this isst txpertonoe will gfye a Mr. fulver offered a resolutionthat ths
flQportoUtfi<fent R. S. Dewey reftthed tha
employment than the cembined population quietus to the muoh-telkid of Manitoba A Gooimittes on military affairs investigate in
aoraa and with ladder* cllmbod to the aacHudson's Bay rstlrend connecting with a th* quartern uter a department what, if any,
of Cabx and Porto Kioo. He well of New Jerond aory window*, whuli ba anxajthad nod sey
introduced a joint reaoluticn referring line of ocean sUamt rs to Knrope and there- Michigan soldier* bounties have bsen paid
waa aixlo to reaoue komv patisnta ihmby. o a mixed commission on tha Vensauelaii by shorteningUe distance by nearly 1,000 on fraudulent oartifioatesor assignments.
AimM *11 the (fciionU ratnaed to oo op- rule award difficulty.A resolution was ogreed to uillee.
Adopted.
in tho * fin made to anra luem and arra
Hocsi -BiUs were introducedas follow.:
providing for placing in the Senate wing, in
' only i^aiiued by baing dtageed (ronx tbe
Making appropriationfor tbs *tsts public
whioh Vice President Wilson died, a marble
LFUISLAT1VK
PHOCBKDINQH,
fl untM ui i loroibly prav*uttd irommiutu*
ohool; to amend siciiont 14 and 15 of ths
recording tha fact and data of hia death.
Jaiuaby 46,
Ing A nai vellont empn waa that of an tablet
act for levying asset smem*; to amend
Tb* intor-stato conin.mce MU than oame up.
tixsATi— lieeolKtUme of the Board of Bn*
in main vrUo (all with the Moond door, atruck
holding isqusets;
and alter a lengthy debate tha Senate ad* pot visors of Aiptna oounty asking (or amend- act
tba har^ibg debria abova tb« infnana and
to
aulhonwi
itmi-aunnal
distribution of
ments u> ths tex tow wsrs referredto the Tax
houndod ihroogii a window to in* ground joaraad.
Hocsr— Tnc Bouse insisted oa Ha disa- CouratUves.The todotriug billa were no- jol iihrf school tetorwg land; to iroorporwaiaiviwd.
greement to a HwiiBta amandmant to the bill ticed: To anmnd ths statute relative to ate InaiutteM ait; relative to seUries of
The I'-omina of tba bodlee, wiib ran cicaptn ft r/eit the uurarntd Und grant to tha At- county boards. Te c.tabluh a botrd of par- Jnstioes of Bupmue Court; also torprotee
lion, ii t tot epynj.aio <ach out liula morn
lantic A raoifio toad, and the Senate amend* dons; also to amend the sot relative to vii- lion o* hotel keagNve; to amend act relative
than a linr.dtwl of barred Bahea. Tba erdira
nitrite to the Oregon CsntraJ forfeiture bill tore corporatism,
distribute the te arimUalp: M(i%(i:ngi before juitloe of the
rema.of »' ten of the Utlsa warn apmad on
were nni-oonemred in. A petition was re- lohool fund twios per year. The peaea; te repent the act for punlshraev land
tba Mnuil fable two feat equare. Tba booum
howee etealiae; to laoorperate
introduced:
Cu ir ri 'h! of frienda m Miaroh ot lost onea o*iv<d from 1 K00 oitlreue of Itdiana in following bills
favor ot th« Mtxiran pcasion kill. A recces To inosrpsrats ths ViUagt ot Manistique; paldiu h^lmele efi Ovid, Clinton conaty; to
ware vary bnart raodoTinf.
^
wtethtn taken until $ p. ui., the evening to re-incorpsreuthe Viltogs 'of Armada, inoerpoiateviUaa* of Wait Braosh, Oged«p(- liaway itattfled ihtl ba hod aikaJ lesaion o b** fur th«f ronsidc ration ot pension
Macomb Go.; jetol rmolniioa to submit an maw ^unty; to ameadictralaUve to expaijeau
- tha IfgutaUio two jaftra ngo fur 12,000 to bills.
arpl Hrti of sheriff hr conveying convict* to
amendment
i© ths Geastiiution te prohibit
vroteot tbeaa detaobed war da from fira; tha
Ue sale of liquor; to amend oot relativeto pfLon; t> amend aet relative touiuriagee;
JANUAUV, 17.
$1,000 waa allowed, hli of whieh waa uaad in
wrovidiug for burial ol honorably dieBikati—
oomniDuioaii^n from Gan. reprieve, commutationsand pardoaa; to oil urged aoldiew, sallore and marlnee;
diaina &nd bydranta; >hat tha amount waa
authorise
holding
township
eleetiene
and
iniofiritnt to auawar tha purple. Ha eug* Rbarman lo tho Societal y uf War renoernirg
to la corporate mutuai insurance oompanieH
the policy of the Cm'ederata ICxecuHre De- meetings in limits of incorporated oitiss and to insure afatoet cvolun«a, wind atoms, eto.;
f eitc 1 that th*> doora above tba hot-air fur*
Tiltogt« ; authorizing flagiuaw County to
naoa ba ebangad. H baing abown in evident partment wa* received aud laid oa the (able.
to amend act relative to fiee of Jueticee or
that it waa but tour iuobea liom tha ouiHda Mr. Frye of Maine, introduced a bill tor borrow $100,000; te amend sesaitn tow of the peace; also to ammd art relative te juaad tea Inohaa from tha inalda of thafurnaoa the encouragement of tha Auaeriaun mer- 188S relative to ooniolidaiionof railroads; risdiction of suns; also to amsnd art relative
io sraend act retotveto stotatoiy limitato the plow |oiaf4. Ha gife two reafooa for chant marina and to provide poetal and comto fsMofoffiMraaadmiaiaUra
of Jtuttes la
tha great number o! death* ; firat. patiauti meroial ralatioBs with foreign countries. Uose to certain cases of personal injury; criminal ossss. A rwoluttou was adopted
all aufToofttadby amoke before The Chair laid hsfort the Senate the Inter- alee resolution for joint committee id in- to appoints committee or five to report on
State Commerce bill, and after a long de'nte vestigate the feasibiiitv of uitog the Dear
they 'Mu Id ba raachel ; aof i«o?nd, tha iaa
inch reduction* in expenses as can be mada
bility or UDwUlifignaea ot iiuune |«U(ute te Mi*. SUtn's amendment, prohibitinghigher born arsenal as a soldisrs*home; to amend
without working detriment to the state A
rate* for abort than for longer hauls, act relative to personal isjaiiee on high* I****** promtod from Health Offloer
try to help thiuualvm.
waa defeated , yeas, 11: naya. 32 ways; lo attach portions of Bpring wJis. Wight of Detroit taking tor annexation of
An amendment) proposed by Mr. AUiaon Hnmtramck and Greenfield to Detroit. The adjoining townships. Senate bill to authorize
IN OONUHIma.
wia agreed to (22 yeas, 20 nayi) inoreaafng raeolutionof Senaitr HubbtU, providing for
county to berrowfilOO.OX) placed on
| Joint school 'tax cc —
----th. unmbtr ol oommWoam from Bt« to-|J
J?ln‘1,oh<>?1„‘‘*1
»“ htk« ‘op H.gmaw
JAN. 12 — 8KNATK.
ite immediate pamage. PaM«d, totaktitnmeand
adopted,
24
to
7.
nine and amend in v a later provision so sa
diate effect, a meeaage was reoeived from
Mr. Vnn Wyok reported favorably
to require that uot more than five of them
. APrOINTMENTg.
ex Gov. Begole tmnsmitting his ktetement
Houbo hill to prevent unlawful oooupauoy of •hall belong to one politiosl party. The
The Bf nate in executive eeulou confirmed of pardons granted.
the public landa, with au amendment au* smetdoent also provides that the oomniia*
thonaiug tha prmident to um civil and mill* loner* shall be selected from eaoh of the the following appointmentsof the Governor:
JANUAKT 17.
Coramieiioner of Rallroeds— W. MoPhtrlary force to pmove iilagal fencing, Mr. nine judicial districts ot the United 8tats«.
son, Jr., of Howsll.
MUohitll iutroduotd a bill to inortaie the The amendment offered by Pngh of AlaSi RATI. -Ths Detroit ranseum bill was re' iMiiuHsionerot Insuranos— Htnry 8.
uaaaior.iofwidow* and minor ohildran from bama
ported Ikjorably and placed on ths general
ttama wae
was agi
agreed to limiting the powers of lUvmond of Bay Oily.
|d to 112 a month, and providingthat mua* the oommlaslon to the powera eiioalfloally
order,- Mr. Hawley's bill for regulating gaa
Ootuiaiasiotrer ef Mineral Btattsttes—Oku.
taring into tha earrloe ahall ba prlma fuoia given by the bill, The House bill waa by
avidaoca ol aouudneea. Senator Hawley'* unanimous consent taken from the calendar F. Wright of MarqueMi,
Adjutant Ganerai— John Robertson of De- rent roo lotion reoitingthe present distreai
eeolutioficalling tor Gan. Bhenatn'a hia- and Callom of Illinois moved to amend it
troit.
*ari«ml 'itatemant filed in tha war depart- by strikingout nil after the enacting danse
among the laboring olaseea; that the United
Members of State Military Board-Henry Btatee tmanry oontained a large anrmik waa then taken up. A long and «a- and Inserting tka provision of the Senate
oiting (t&bitaenaoed, bat without reaching a bill. On this motion Veat of Mlasonri called M. Duffield ot Detroit, Oharite Y. Oiborn of pioa; and resolving that the Michigan
vote oa the reeolation, the Senate, shortly for the yets and naya, and pending action Mm qttettC.
representatives
eenatora in
Members of the State Board of Agricul- oon grew be requested to have a bill paeud
fter 2 o’clock,went into ezoontive iwaaion the Senate adjourned.
on tha Moaragua treaty.
House— Mr. Hopkins of Pennsylvania, ture— Franklin Wells of 8t, Joseph, Gyrus for erecting euiUble buildings for poeteffloe*
iionac— Ooniidarab iebnalneaa of an nu- from tha committee on labor, reported a reso- G. Luos of Branch. - >
and othtr government purpoiee in all eUlee
Warden of Stats Prlson-Hiram F. Hatch In Miohi^nn hatiag a popalaUen of 10,00$
avporiait uatura won tronaaetad by onanl* lution directing tha postmaster -iimera] to
coua oonaent. Than the state* warn called ask tha attorney-generalwhether eight of Jackson.
or
to the oommlttee on MWarden of Stats Home of Correction, eral relattone. In oomuittee of the whole,
for introduction of billa. Ur. Holman of hoars applied to letter carrier*. Adopted.
n’dta/i* introduced a bill appropriating The Bouse went into oommUtoe of tha whola Ionia— Edwlu G. Watkins of K«tt.
Mr, Hawlew made a long and elaborate
Member of Board of Corrections end Char* speech on the rwolution fkvorlng the pas$79,000 torn public building at MiMlibou, on tha consular and diplomatic appropriation
ities— George D. Gillespie of Grand Rapida*
lad. ; Mr. Fiedler of New Jeney, a bill Unage by Magmas of the Foran bill rvatriotmg
bill. An amendment efferad requesting the
Msmber of Board of Oontrol of Stats the importatton of foreign labor under conpoeinjiadntyof50 per cent, on pearl buttone; pi
preeidantto invite the co operation of the
Mr. LaoyofMiciiik:ui,oua granting panaioiu gcOfarnmentaof American nations in secnr* I nhllc School at Gold water— Oaleb G. Ran- traot, nt the olo*e of which the committee
to Orlando ri. Pierce and George W. Barker; b)og the establishment of a oommeroial league dall otGoldwatsr.
row, reported progress and ad ourosd until
I asps store of State Prison at Jackson
Mr. Kreitunp of Miehlgan, one admitting a by and between eald nation* waa rultd out
Monday at 8 p, m.
oartam ill palulmi? fre«of duty forBt.Mary'e on a point of order. A general and rambling yU,hf?a Ohsaberlainot Benton county]
Oatholn pharch ut flault Hie. Maria, Mich. debate then tniued, on varions toploa. which Dwight 8. Smith of Jackson.
A Mil for the proUHitiou o( childreu in tha wae participated fa by eeweral •pcaksraon
Members of Board of Managevs of Ionia
Dletrirt of Ootuabii by changing tha name both eidee after whioh the MU was paMed. Hou-t- ol Oorreotlon— Abraham H. Piper of d.pBUH.ho »r» Mt *MtM* tnd dtlrau?
•f tha aocietv for the proUctiou of animals Tha river and harbor bill waa reported, Doiroit, Hampton Blob of Ionia.
to the Wafabingtouhumane aooiaty and ex* ordered primed and reooauBlttod.
_ Th o two Hoists In Joint convention, contending He oparatlone to children waa petted,
firmed the nomination oi Ohaa. E. Belknap
and an other providing for a oommiaalcmerto
A farmer who had engaged the sercodify the criminal laws of tha Dlotriat of vices of a son of the Kmerald Isle aent
Columbia
Tk.B«,!a.^.M0trB.d Ik, folio, in,:
him out one uorniug to harrow A pieoe
.1ANUAHY 13.
u^.011
la»pwfor-8folhui W. U D, of
of ground. He had not worked long Montcalm.
SuANTiH-llr.Mdmunda of Vermout intro* before nearly all the teeth came oat ot
Sfofo
OonmlMfoMf— John
duoed a Mil authorlalng tha plaetag on tha
the
harrow.
Presently
the
farmer W. Bmkomu ol Uoaknmo.
uimMd«irSira!
retired bat of the army one pmon from
went
oot-into
the
field
to taka notes of jo*”! oatof-GmonU — Jmmo H. Kidd of
among thota who bud bate generals commanding or ganaraJa-tn-ahiafof tho Uaitao the man's progress, and asked him how
ffetee army. Tba bill woe worded to tit he Uked tho work. 'Oh!" ba replied,
Oib. SiiUw eUbu IM.000 lital lUmu*
Oaw Grant'a enia without atriking tka Fits “it goes a bit smoother utnoe the pegs
iUSt08 5.V*ld
AUmwIi
Housa-A petition was weeeated by Mr.
John Patter anag. dTuuimoua conaant to have oome
*
Long,
(he Circuit Judges of Wayne
**Umt oi
i«x .
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iwoa u gained from the followioi aocouni
hft ftptearedin the London Btaudard:
If a horse proves unru.y, curb it; if a
ti diifiealty of the deteit inarch ia tmuw. Tfcft columo aurta al 2 a. m . aad tom cat mount* the roof of your wood*
Burch ooctlnaea a whole day. We are shed, launch a loaded tomato can into
•UittoGfttdaJ via the Abu huUu wulle,
it* immediate vicinity. But if an elderwi

Steam Power

acSTernmnea ueeuanu

,

•

e or

Ilqfi<ir»*lsffCtebeet nnT»

a

road to all depots, raiullteacan live totter
for less money at the (Jracd Union Hotel than
at auv other flrat-clMa hold In the city.

share equally.

Indian country.

knftten are
miftl

For Morf

I

BUM

suing term.

approj rUu*d by iha
illftt, wiichripire*iu Jina next, ia
^tol. Taaonly new lagialaiionin ih«
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MACHINERY
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amount
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timraift
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number of cigars produced tft« KreMt Pt-troleuio Hair renewer it will du Its
nenrea.
HIAKU ANU IMtBBKI).
work.
iu the United dtates is 3,000,000,000
Justin il. McCarthy diverted tho susannually, it makes a fellow (eel awful
picion
of being the auihorof MThe Cansad to think that he r&n*t smoke them
MWW10lBbK*l,rSb,S*bVIMNa,NK
didate"
by avoiding attendance at the
Uio4«.
i; aU - or it would make him sad were he
(0fl« wiik »m«k, and ta aa.UMWfcd
lirst
night,
and
by
attending
tho
secnot aware that there* are some 2.1WU,lid » Urrt »»u of moonr on bli par999,000, more wr less, that be wouldn’t ond and third nigbU, when he heartily A CA KP-To all w»m* are mVerinf port fVfore of
f-iaib, n«rvoe« weaftue«». earlr deeay. uf rteaff>« l». »'jb‘ ,,“B “d smoke unde* any circumstance*. — applauded the comic ^nrts.
hnod.Ae I win tend
ib*t will eare joo.
i«.vft»u of au awMi n who, u appaara,
KUKk OV CtUKOK Th-f sre*i remedr wm d.eBoston Transcript.
Wm-B
y<»n rlftlt or leuve New Vjrk City, vis coTered by a niftaionary In fOBtS Aworjea. S«nl
tuadwi a«ni ^'JI ’lanc* fr0BI
i,d tre**e) enveltipe t-i HEV. JOSBPll T. Ihfftcnktvat ouui i»« na^t njomin!
A recommendationis made for the Central save hagksKe Express' and •elf
MAN, SUtUm I). New Vera
( i Carrtag** Utrs, sn l stop at tlu-Urand Umou
laaaef.
abolition of the swamp land oomiuis- Hotel, opposite aald depot, BU liuudrtd elerontiiK IKPIAKa*
sionerabip two years hence, and the gant roop* ttttol up at a cost of one aiflUm
ACLaY’H
Iidiaa appro pr
»on bill baa Um l legislature is requested not to grant a dollars; $1 and upwanU per day. European
iATAfo
t:.
ra
, M bjrtaa couimUi*. u.
deputy to the commisaioner for the on plan. Kl-vaP>r. th-ctaurant auppliwl with
CREAM
,g,66U36 'ihamtimatM aro |7AV>4».
the tost. Horae cars. aUKca and elfsvau d railThe

run

U+i.lmXtrio$C‘.**Mt*
t ot arixi. (»•

Iiourlrhaaait purihea fhcM^.rtlnmjaUw
the apfietite. abla the aaalnnlaUon of foojl r.
lit ve- Hearttmrn and BiUhlnf. and
tho imiaele* and
.
For IntenBlueni vatm. UaNtnde, lAtknr
Energy. Ac,- d hot no ajual.
Mr ']>»• nidiie ha* above trade mars and
Creased r* d linen '»n wia|»|a'r. lake nonihar,

A uU'lt-oAU)** Hlwi t4>»«inor h-UiktBg Uw.
yer. Bat tberris uo^aminoo about Caruolins

H

uinievft.ltO

|« r l*otUa ;

CMcncr *

t.t.
to

all who lead sedentarylive*.
doc« notlnj u »» Uw: teeth, catwe Im aiache c
pr-Klur# coBMJpattOO— o<Arr Iron mithcma d

OO

«uin roa

IU

rmrm, and

fiilj Uammoii.
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very pious at: t Cota

alia

anatns from Jn<h|«?tlon ord* rwirfU utnclth^n
"film *toif>»cb. bica ffeiad^U-or Mifrata,
rues and Venuilc eom, Uunir. 'fbo ou*j ue-k
iuaslnthb wor>d that
Fealltwcly « ur«« Conbftppf tort.
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Ton Id liver, Indiircfttlon, Bcarti-tirn, MaUrU,
Hhcomatlani,PalpItMtlouof lh« Ik&n wb*a

*

BEST TONIC.

radically cured. Book of particulars
two letter stamps. World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

nounces

I Liver

regulator!

1

-----

The Indiana, knowing the value o
Wild Cherry Bark av a cure for cough*
and colds, u<ed to prepare it in their
vrluT Earl*! Ida **i toaared m
.m,u.t0f ntany rude way, and in winter kept it conHw itwam* ar< now bdr* «a stantly on hand. The careful and ee
to u> Kagtoi i* jharft of cret method of preparing Dr, WUtar’s
P^JS privtla —or§*ty. Tea law Balaam of Wild Cherry 'n&ke* it supe,*S3i.JViw • bo-i. <ri-d ol.h. rior to all other preparation*. It is

It*

pellets
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ur^tThT
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rtfriwU—, I to* 4 Hoad'ftS«it«|RftritU *U dm •
that the American net' M' l«*u nothing to do with hw no right
lircly cwtAZ J. V. A. FKOt'DPOOT, kiur •*»
to
complain
« parks
fly
in
hli
tie wb^-b grown m tbundnnoe near the
rut, L’higlkgi',
- *
i.-FrankJin.
-J H
franklin
Allegheny mounulna can be utied to
It

their child daughter*, pro-

ST « »
plain in the

samo

TOIV

JP.

____

,

t( Is a well-known lad that u»"»l «>l I't
UnrseftiidOeiUelNiwdt'i
»«w o» U»u oism
try U worth toaftl that SheruUn * I oimIiI lK»n l\»ader Is absuluti ly |>ur« and vtfy

ownera
‘ l,,w employ their time ill are
^woomplalnof ItoihortneMt thoae,
RSlJWWyt who make the beatuae
P niy® Plenty and to spare.- Bruyero

PHAKE
valuable-Nothing on lasrlh will
nmke dene lay like Nkerltlan*e

get their priou; and every
ima a dog or two a* ugly and
«’>’
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their

Condition Powder.
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CHICKEN CHOLERA,
»•»
breeitem* twe, price »1.00; by roaiL
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CHBLSBA HBBALD.
W«

iiolicit commuoUsttlooi and

new*

item* from All tUe »urrouuding town*

Every communicationmutt oentain the
name ami atklrecaof the writer, not neceaof

aarilv for publication, but a* a gaurao tee

good

m

faith.

you hare anv boatoeat at the probate
make the m|ue*t that the notice be

If

office,

publifhet! in the

IIkiuld. A«di

alwKM^e granted.

will

^

a request

.

Our nnnMl repart will invariablybe
found correct, aa we give it our peraooa)
atteutiou and take great paiut to fire cor
reel quotations The price* quoted are

6 GOES!

those paid by

dealers,

Wf mutt nrt

^

^

_

•

bt kflti rr*pohtti*4 fur mnti-

EVERY

Hunts ui>rtsutt Ay writtrs

Addresa

communicationsto

all

THING
GOES

THE IIEKALD
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-mibCELLANEOUS.
i

I

— Can) phor tree* are growinf thriftily
Quincy. EU. The plant* were obtained from Washington. ^
—The Chinese soldiers' uniform consist of a blue tunic and a* many more
duds as he feel* like getting inside of.
A good many of them use their shoe*
for brea>t plate* and stuff cotton in
their ear* to keep from being seared

—

—The

tirst case of

painting the

town

when the

earli-

red lu thU country was
est Artec settlers 'from

OFF

Mexico celebra-

ted the completion of their tirst tillage
this side of the Rio Grande with an orgiu
;

Jan. 24. to Feb. 14

red-berries,red -paint and red-eyeP
This should end all argument.— G'Aica^o
Herald.
of

—A

maiden lady of Philadelphia was
the other day. and
when sworn was requested to kiss
jllibl*. She refused, saying it was so
long since she kissed anything that she
had forgotten how it was done. This is
a strange and interestingease.—
a witness in court

Respectfully,

UNTIL

(UljJiin Call.

|

—To

those are constantly expecting a
the price of beef we
i may say that the population of the
world is increasing much more rapidly
than the number of cattle. This is
specially true of our own country, where
j the cattle trade is pursued under the
most favorable auspices.— M Y. Herald.
serious decline in

\

S.

HOLMES

H. 8.

HOLMES.

since a durable monument
raised on the site, in the
Island of Hawaii, on which the famous

—Not long

cement was

of

i

Cook fell in 1779. It is
custom among sailors to inscribe

Captain James
the

names upon small pieces of copand nail them to the treus In

their

perplate

monument.
When -Colonel Chaillo Long, who
Accompanied General Gordon to the
Soudan in 1874; visited King MTesa,
his appearance upon a white horse,
Something that had never been seen
the vicinity of the

—

3

t:

threw the King’s subjects into the
wildcg panic, as they believed the horse
ami Its rider to have come from celestial
there,

regions.

—In the Agricultural Department at
Washington 160 women are employed
in putting up seed, and fifty-eight men
are also engaged in the same work.
The men get $160 and the women $126,
although the work done by the women
is identical in quantity and qualitv with
that done by the shun. — Wathlnaton
I'ost.
-

-The volcano Kiiawea, on the Island

of Hawaii, is 14.000 feet high and is said
to lie again showing a bad dis|msition.
.Five years ago it gave the town of Hile
a free

down
town

show, which

it

H mill!!

ended by running

on

the curtain of oblivion
the
itself. The mass of lava was half

a' mile in width, thirty to fifty feet in
thickness, and buried Hile much us
Vesuvius did Pompeii.

—A

story came to

•:o:

me the other day

in Dakota that
had seated tbemselqBs at their dinner

of an engineering party
table in a tent,

For the next 30 days v

give one-quarter off c
-ill Heating: & Cook Stove
Horse Blankets, Sewing
Churches” U
BEO’S —The
UnMonuments”
chines, Lamps, andallkinc
the “City
Refuge”
Medina, Arabia, where Mohammed
of Plated ware. Eemembi
when
by
Agents.
Sun”
the
30 days only. This sale wi
who
be for Cash only.

WOOD

mrc*

when a party of cow-

boys rode nja One of them dismounted,
and thrusting his pistol in the middle of
a rice pudding thifT was placed in the
center of the table, called out: “WIuh
ever wants pudding must ask me.M No
one seemed to care for dessert that day.
^ Chicago Rambler.

rill

M

“City of
UrookIvn, N. Y.; the “City of Masts” is
don; the “City of
is Haitimore, Mil.:
of
Is

Rockford

LEADS

\

took refuge

driven

conspira-

tors from Mecca; the “City of the
is Haul bee; the “City of
Tribes” is

Galway, Ireland, the residence In 1286
of thirteen tribes

settled there; the
“cleanest city in the world” is Brook, in
Holland, and the dirtiest city is — .
Chicago Herald.

—

—“1 can always tell the nationality
of an engineer by the complaint he
makes,'

said an

engine builder and

^TVinvard

Roller Skatns

RHmi

re-

one of «r coutemiiorurips.
'Jim 'Scotchman is always worded
about the ‘bock losb;' Englishmen and
Irishmen are always fighting 'the
thump, which they firmly oelieve was
left there for them to remove; the German is very much conderped aboat ‘dem
valves,’ while the Yankee has a hard
time to 'keep her from chawin’ too
much steam.
Y. Sun.
-It seems, front all that (*an bd
learned from the fair sex, that Worth
and his compeers in Part* charge a
round hundred thousand fraucl aav
twonty thoumimt dollars, to outfit a
pftirer in
‘

•I ,

.

young lady
ror this she

r

it

BIGOTS

matrimonialvoyage;
equipped from top to toe*

for the
is

be,t #nJ in ‘h.
IMciit fuahlon. Of coprse
cour*u this
thl. is
U not
not thi
the

!r ^

limit. Ladies in Puds occasionally
spend two hundred and fifty thousand
francs for their trousseau, and are heard
to complain, a few weaks after marriage, that they hav* vtothla? to won*

'

-

\

r
*v.

.•k.,

*
;

